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BUSINESS MEN 
P U N  FOR FAIR

Enthu»ia*m  M ark*  S a tu rd a y  
M eetin x  to  D iscuss 

P ro d u c ts  Show

Enthu-slasm was th r keynote of a 
courthouse KStheriiiK Saturday ait- 
ernoon at which a Scurry County 
Products Show w;vs hearti'.y dis
cussed and planned.

In spite of busy conditions on 
farm, ranch and store, more than 
75 men and wonwii from pranlkally 
every community met m the disti k t 
court room.

The group unanimously deckled on 
the show for this fall, voted to first 
organize a central cominlttne rcp- 
reaentlmt all .-actions of the count? 
and later to expand Into smaller 
cximmtttees In cliarge of various ex
hibits dlv-'^ions. finance, building 
and grounds, and other workliti 
ulU.

Next Meeting July 16.
At the next meeting, slated at the 

same place Saturday, July 16, al 
the central committee members will 
be asked to report, and more def
inite plans for the event will be 
outlined Dates will be set at that 
time

Forest Sears and W J. Ely of the 
City Council Indicated that Snyder 
will provide grounds for the show, 
and that there Is a probability that 
the main exhibit building can be 
arranged. Hearty cooperation of 
the Scurry County Chamber of Com
merce was assured by Sean, presi
dent, by E. H. Lilly, newly elected 
secretary and E. J. Anderson, a 
director.

It was pointed out during the dis
cussion, which were led by County 
Agent Luke Ballard, that men and 
women from all sections of the 
county will be on the various com
mittee, as well as on the central 
committee, making the Scurry Coun
ty Products Show truly county-wide 
In nature

100 to Seminole!
.At least IIM from .Scurry Coun

ty to Seminole July 15!
That Is the goal set last Thurs

day night by the Scurry County 
Chamber of Commerce directont.

Occasion of the Seninole trip 
is annual meeting of the East- 
West Highway As.^o«'latlon. With 
early completion of Highway 15 
as their goal, delegates from E't. 
Worth to Carlsbad are expected 
to gather at the Oaines County 
capital in large numbers, aerord- 
ing to .A. (■. Bearden of I.amrsa, 
secretary of the association.

Eiiul plans tor rounding up a 
Seminole delegation, to leave 
SnydiT early Friday morning, 
July 15, will be made at a meet
ing of the directors Friday night 
of this week.

In the meantime, a number of 
Im-al businessmen are already 
planning to make the trip. “Ev
ery basinraH house in Snyder 
should send at least one delegate 
If at wll poHsible,’* declared E. E. 
Lilly, CC secretary.

HOOKS NAMED 
PERFORMANCE 

WORK LEADER
C o u n ty  ACA Cfjmmifctee 

C o m p le te s  S e tu p  W ith  
T ra in inR  School

WINSTON HERD 
OFHEREFORnS 

TO BE VISITED
T ex a s  H e re fo rd  A sso cia tio n  

T o u r  to  In c lu d e  W in sto n  
B ro th e rs  N ex t W eek

;G. M. D. Garner and Leon Guinn, al IPASTOR FROM
Crilfstiirg, iOmjfe IFilA Vcleram, AMARIILOWIU

ixeview liistoYic uo tes of Ciiii/ Ir at REVIVAL

Veteran FarmeVy
F. M, Lewisy 72y
Dies in Hospital

A veteran fanner of the Ira .sec
tion. P. M Lewis, 72, died Wednes
day mormn^ ut A 00 o’clock, in a 
local hospital, after a month's il>- 
ness He hit A been In the hospital 
since Friday Tliree years ago he 
moved to Snyder, after farming near 
Ira for 35 years.

Funeral »;,i . >re schenuaU lor 
S;00 o'clock this (Thursday, after
noon at Ira tabernacle, with O. D. 
Dial and Rev. J  W McOaha offi
ciating. Odom Funeral H< me Is in 
charge. Graveyard services are to 
be conducted by the Mason.s. Bu
rial will be In ihe Ira cemetery, f.fr 
Lewis was a member ol the Church 
of Christ and of the Masonic order

Surviving are Mrs. Lewis; three 
brothers, George of Ira. Koots ol 
Cuthbert, Sollie of Laniesa; one sis
ter. Mrs. Pettis Montgomery, Santa 
Fe. New Mexico; one step-daughter, 
Mrs. A. C. Pember, Globe, Arizona; 
three daughters. Mrs. Nora Bruce, 
Eunice, New Mexico, Mrs. John 
Cole. Snyder, Mrs. Jud McGaha. 
Snyder; four sons, Oabe of Ira, Hes
ter Of McKinney, Arthur of Apache, 
Oklahoma, Erda of Big Spring; 20 
grandchildren and four great-grand
children Also surviving la a niece. 
Miss Ruth Evans, whom he reared 
from babyhood, and who nursed him 
during his last illness.

Candidates Have a 
Break at Ix)njjr Last

with a pie supper here and a pie 
supper there, and a box suptrer all 
around, county and district candi
dates have been given a pretty goo.i 
llnanclal cleaning during the pas; 
few weeks

Now comes the Plalnvlew com
munity with an appreciation stew 
supper for the candidates—appre
ciation. no doubt, for their lon'( 
hours In field and home, store ard  
street. The supper will be cntl.'ely 
free to candidates—and there are 
no strings to this offer, according to 
community leaders.

Tile stew supper will come Friday 
night, 8:15 o’clock, at the school 
house.

W C. Hooks of the Dunn com
munity has been selected as assist
ant county perlormance supervisor 
for the 1938 program, according to 
J. H Jean, chairman of the county 
committee Of the ACA.

Other organizational setup was 
slso completed, with the lollowing 
field supervisors;

W. P Mathis. Holly Shuler, Andy 
Jones. Frank A Wilson, Francis F,. 
Johnson. J. M Olmas, W. M Hair
ston, I <A. Croea, Leo H. Beaver, C. 
P. Gilmore, R. A. Hardee and J  E. 
Falls

Under 1938 administrative rulings, 
the producer will assist the perform
ance supervisor in the crop measure
ments, and special effort will be 
made to make sure that all detais 
of the varlou.s practices of the 1938 
program be Jotted down on the map 
and .supervisor’s report.

However. It will not be the duty 
of the .supervisor to figure the acrc- 
a(;r Of any of the land In the fields 
The computing will be done In the 
Offices of the arsOfiaticn, under Ure 
supervision of the county perform- 
ant >• .supervisor and the county 
a<eni. with the approval o. the coun
ty committee.

B M. Irwin, district performance 
field engineer for the state b ard. 
I". In the county this week to clieck 
.supervisors and field practices.

•'ttlnce performance supervision 
directly efterts the ameunt of the 
producer'.^ payment check. It Is urg
ed that every producer cooperate 
fully to the end that his payment 
check may be correct." says the 
county agent. The performance 
supervisors will make only one 
measurement of any crop or field. 
Any second or remeasurement will 
be at the producer s expense.

Central Committee
Following Is the central com

mittee for the Scurry County 
Products Show, elected Saturday 
afternoon a t the rounty-wldr 
mass meeting:

Buford Browning. Mrs. C. F. 
l^andrum, Fluvanna; Mrs. Walter 
Brown, T. A. Echols, Dunn; J. E. 
Murphy, Mrs. Amll Kruse, Ira; 
Holly Shuler, Bethel; Mrs. Jim 
RorrellB, Knapp; Ben Brook*, 
Plainvicw; Mra. Marion Hamilton, 
Andy Jones, Camp Springs; Wal
ter Moore, lirrmirigh. Three 
members are ta be named by the 
Seurry County Chamber of Com
merce, at ihe suggeatlon of and 
by unanimous vote of fanners and 
ranchers preurnt a t the meeting.

Snyder Baseballers 
To Play in Tourney

Snyder's ba.seball team has en
tered the state-wide semi-pro tour
nament, and will play its opening 
game Friday afternoon, 2:00 o’clock, 
against Haskell. Colorado Is the 
site of the 10-day district tourna
ment, which opens today and clo«e.s 
July 17. Twelve or 14 teams are 
expected to enter.

Winner of the district tournament 
goes to the state tournament late 
In July and gets a chance at the 
$500 first prize. Cecil Reynolds and 
Earl Strawn are managers of the 
local team.

The Snyder nine plays Porsan a ’ 
Winston field Sunday afternoon 
1:30 o’clock.

Bill Viiutfhn Moves 
To His Own Sation

BUI Vaughn Is this week openin' 
a bu.slness of his own, after workln' 
it  J. C Dawson’s Dixie Service Sta
tion for nine years.

He Is taking charge of the T-P 
Service Station, jnst north of Towle'( 
Tewelry, and will call his place ol 
business Bill’s Service Station.

Vaughn will of course handle T-P 
products, do general car servicing. 
Inc'uding washing and greaslna, 
handled bottled drinks, and a line 
of every-day accessories.

Otha Lee Clark la 
Salesmanship Tops

o th a  Ijee Clark, formerly a Times 
"devir and Tiger footba’l star, is 
making good with the Community 
Public Service Company at Pecoe 

Tn a coolerator selling centest thet 
included all branches of the concrern 
In Texas, Clark won a 17-Jewel 
Waltham wrist watch and commt'- 
.slons. His April sales were $8.54.60 
He has also made good sa’es tn oth^r 
months. Next highest sales were 
$472.38, by an Angleton man.

The tliird of a series of Hereford 
tours, sponsored by the Texas Here
ford Assoctatlun, wiU Include the 
Win.ston Brothers herd of Snyder 
next Thursday morning. July 14.

Harrle and Wade Winston are 
making preparations to entertain 
a large group of visiting breeders 
ind others interested In Hereford 
cattle. Alter spending the night In 
Sweetwater, the tour group wlU In
spect the local herd during the 
morning.

At noon they will laspect the John 
Henry Dean herd, between Snyder 
and Lameea, and lunch will be serv
ed there. Tlie tour will end with 
a visit to the I B Cauble herd near 
Big Spring late In the aliernoon.

Locals to Join Group.
At least one of Uie Winston Broth

ers, and possible others from this 
.errltory Interested in fine cattle, 
will Join the group here. Harrie 
Winston was on the second tour 
two weeks ago, going from the Bee- 
,Ule to Uie Brownwood country. He 
ts former president of the sUte as
sociation, and a present state di
rector. Dean is a member of the 
executive committee.

“The first two tours have been 
very successful," dec ares a letter 
from the Texas Hereford Associa
tion officces at Ft. Wortti, "and the 
opportunity to see a maximum num
ber of herds In a short time and 
visit with our fellow breeders has 
caused those who have participated 
in these tours to feel that they have 
benefitted greatly for the time 
spent."

Itinerary of the third tour, prior 
to the overnight stay a t Sweetwater 
includes;

Itinerary of Trippers.
Leave Albany 'Tuesday, July 12, to 

visit the herds of John F. Sedwlch, 
the Diamond Ranch of P W. Alex
ander. where a tree killing detnon- 
(ritratlon will also be given.

The group wnl be guests of the 
Albany Chamber of Commerce for 
luncheon. At 1:00 p m they leave 
for the herds of G. P. Mltchum & 
Son and Dr. F. E Clark at Cisco, 
and the herd of C. M. Largent Sc 
Sons, Merkel, where they will be 
supper gue.sts.

After sp>endbi8 Tuesday night at 
Sweetwater, the breeders will visit 
Uie following herds Wednesday: J. 
D. Dulaney Sc Sons, Wimberly Here
ford Farm, O E Bradforrd. Walter 
Boothe, Jack Frost, E. P. Neblett and 
John B. Sirlbling. They will to 
guests of the Frost place for lun
cheon. of the Sweetwater Hereford 
Breeders for supper.

Snyder’s kponsor to the Texas 
Cowboy reunion al Stamford was 
Julia 5Iac McOonnell, above, an 
expert young horsewoman who 
learned tricks of the trade on the 
Mooar Ranch, northwest of Sny
der. Although she failed to 
place on top In Wednesday’s 
Judging, she wus u favorite 
with the giant crowd at Stam
ford.

FIRST m \ d
Opening service of the Church of 

Christ revival last (Wednesday) 
night attracted a large crowd, ac
cording to a report from O. D. Dial, 
minister of the local organization.

In the pulpit Is youthful Fred 
McClung of PI. Worth, said to be 
one ol the leading evangelists of 
the Church of Christ, He has con
ducted successful revivals in several 
states.

A large sign across the highway 
tells of the revival four blocks east 
of the square. Benches have been 
placed on the church property Just 
3ast of the building, and the out
door meeting place Is well lighted.

Light Business for 
Council This Month

An unusually light session of the 
"Ity Council was held Monday night, 
vlth only a few matters of business 
;oming before the Snyder dads

Aldermen from each of the throe 
vards were authorized to select a 
nan to serve on the board of tax 
Hiualizatlon for 1938. Authority 
vas granted for curb and gutter on 
i portion of 27th Street, Just west 
vf the bridge, and Avenue U, a block 
west of Deep Creek.

Bills totaling $1,370.97 were al- 
'owed. Water and sewer collections 
were $1,522.39; taxes, $85.17.

GORDON AT FAIRVIEW.
Rev. H. C. Gordon, pastor of the 

First Methodist Church, it preach
ing this week for a revival meeting 
In the Palrvlew community, Fisher 
County. Good reports from early 
services were reported tn Snyder 
ye.sterday.

LEGION MEETING.
Regular meeting of the Will Layne 

Post of the American Leglan will 
be held this (Thursday) night, 8'30 
o'clock, a t the legion hut In West 
Snyder. Plant for tending dele
gate* to the Fifth Division conven
tion at Big Spring Saturday and 
Sunday wUI be among Items of busi
ness to be considered

Sunday, July 10, at 11:00 o’clock 
preaching services will be held at 
the Mt. Zion Methodist Church and 
at Llsyd Mountain school house at 
3:00 o’clock. Everybobdy la Invited.— 
M. W. Clark. Methodist preacher.

GRASSHOPPER  
SCOURGE GETS 

ON MOVE SOON
C o u n ty -W id e  S u rv ey  by F ie ld  

M an S how s P es ts  R ead y  
T o  S h ift in B u n ch es

In spite of the fact that more 
than 100.000 pounds of grassliopper 
poison bait have been distributed 
from the Snyder mixing plant on 
more than 390 farms in the county, 
the hoppers are siill infesting thL 
area In hu;e numbers—and more are 
to come.

This ts the report from Dr W 
Dicklson, ficldman for the feder.il 
grasshopper control, as Indicated by 
a county-wide grasshopper survey 
last Thursday.

Continued rains have held the 
grasshoppers In the green spots of 
pastures and roadsides, to a great 
extent. But a careful investigation 
shows that they are now gathering 
in bunches, which indicates they wi'l 
soon be on the move. Many can be 
.seen crossing county roads.

TTie Jumbo hopper Is in the mating 
season, and will soon be laying eggs 
to a report for next year's crop, ac
cording to a report from the county 
agent's office. The various t.vp's 
will not begin laying until August 
and September. In addition to these 
county-hatched hoppers, the most 
destructive type, known as the mi
gratory hopper. Is In flight from 
the North Plains, with quite a few 
already showing up In this county

"We should continue to watch our 
fields carefully, and scatter pwlson 
bait at least every other day to 
maintain control," declares the 
county agent. ’’Un’e.ss we use the 
ample supply of poison bait on hand 
In the mixing plant on Bridge Street 
we will have to allow It to be trans
ferred to other counties that have 
exhausted their supply and are beg
ging for more. In many cases, In 
otlier counties, the hoppers are eat
ing the green portions of pecan 
trees, fruit trees and all other types 
of vegetation.”

From Gettysburg, Peniuylvanla, 
comes the following high'lght story 
by Leon Guinn, Times staff writer 
who is attendant to George M. D.
Garner, Scurry CJounty’s only sur
viving Civil War veteran.

Mr. Gamer aivl Quinn will be 
coming back to Snyder In a few da>s 
—back on the Chicago route, al
though both Of them longed to re
turn by way of Kentucky, Tennessee, 
and other southern route states.
They are having a great trip. Read 
more about it In Guinn’s regu'ar 
"Current Comment" column on the 
editorial page.

South Plains Veteran*.
Gettysburg, P a , July 6.—Wltli 

George M D. Gam er of Snyder, wiio 
Is a second cousin of Vice Preddaut 
John Nance Gamer, heading the 
Plains and South Plains delegation 
of Civil War veterans attending the 
75th anniversary 6f the Battle o'
Gettysburg, the following veUanis 
from the Plains area have actively 
taken part in reunion activities;

Charles H Foote. Spur, who serv
ed in the Sixth North Carolina Reg
iment; W B Crump, Shallowater 
who saw sendee In Company O.,
Third Kentucky Regiment; WUllsin 
F Elkins. Plainvlew, who served tn 
(Company B., Second North Carolina 
Junior Reserves; and Miles J. Es
tes, Bledsoe, who saw duty in Com
pany C, ’Thirty Fourth Alabbama 
Regiment.

James T. Flowers, Anton, was s 
captain In Hills CTompany of Joe 
Wheeler’s Georgia Calvary. J. C.
Pipkin, Canyon, served In Ander
son’s Light Battery, snd saw plenty 
of action under Hood’s Regiment.

Hale Center Patient.
Robert W Lemond, Hale Center, 

who was assigned to Watson’s Com
pany, has been a patient a t Oettys- 
burg Hospital since arrlrsl a t G e t-! ^
tysburg, as has Aaron L. Turner, “
Brownfield, who worked a t a gov
ernment recruiting officer In 1961 

i -65 (Confederate Side).
Mr. Garner, who was born near 

Lawrenceburg, Tenneasee, Decem
ber 21, 1844. started to serve in 
Company C, Thirty-Second Tennes
see Infantry, in the fall of 1861. He 
was held prisoner by the “PtgleraUs’’ 
at Camp Morton (near Indianapolis) 
for seven months In 1862. Mr. G ar
ner served In the "Middle Division ’ 
until the war’s end, this area cover
ing Georgia, Alabama, snd ’Tennes- 
•■see.

Although the shadow of death 
has hovered near Gettysburg slnee 
the reunion of the Blue and Gray 
.started, not one of the 30 vets hos
pitalized at OettyEburg Hospital 
had died up until 6;00 o’cloi-k Satur
day night.

I^ongstreet Disobeys.
Had Long.street obeyed Oener.il 

Robert Lee’s orders to attack Little 
Round Top, the battle of Ge’tys- 
burg might have ended differently.
Lee and Longstreet argued man
euver tactics differently until 4 00 
o’clock preceding the encounter 
that proved to be the turning point 
of the Civil War.

F irs t M eth o d is t C h u rch  to  
B egin  T w o -W eek  M eeting  

U n d e r  Rev. H . C. S m ith

In the pulpit lor the First Mcih- 
(xllst Church’s two-week revival 
that begins next Sunday, July 10, 
wll. be Rev H C. Smith, pastor 
of the San Jacinto Heights Metho
dist Church. Amarillo.

Regular preaching services will 
be held morning and evening, and 
special services wUl be announced 
later, according to the pastor. Rev 
H. C Gordon. Young people will 
be especially honored In some of the 
special services.

In charge of song services will be 
King Sides, regular choir director. 
Rev Gordon states that a Isuge 
part of the revival services will be 
built around chotr, congregational 
and special tinging.

Cooperation of all churches of the 
own In a oo;nmunlty-wlde religious 

endeavor Is requested by the pastor 
snd leaders of the First MethodlM 
Church.

Sertnona during the two- 
week Mrth'MlIat ivvlval that 
betlns next Sunday will be 
preached by Rev. H. Smith, 
paator of the San Jarinto 
Height* Methodiat Churrh. Ama
rillo. King SWem. loroJ rhotr 
director, «il| be In charge of 
aong lervirrea.

Robinson Dairy Hus 
New Grade A Hatin.cr
Roblnson’a Sanitary Dairy, lo

cated on the northeaatem edge of 
Snyder, was given ’’Grade A" per
mit No. 1 Tuesday by Dr. I. A Orlf- 
fin. city health officer.

This rating, baaed on strict sani
tary conditlon-s. equipment and milk 
handling, came after Inspections by 
state men as well as by the kval 
health officer. It must be main
tained In order for the rating to 
be kept, since Inspections are made

Robinson has bv'c 
Or«ratlng a dairy in Snyder lo: 
tv 'cn  years.. She has 26 cows, and 
J2 Of them are being milked at this 
Uiie

Election “Party” 
Set July 23 for 

Scurry, Borden

REBUILDING OF 
SCHOOL PLANS 
LOOKING GOOD

P ro j'ec t W a t  No. 3  O u t of 
S ev en -S ta te  Regtional 

O ffice , F t. W o r th

See GETTYSBURG, Page 8

CHEESE PLANT 
TALKED AT IRA

Disposal of their milk by way of 
a cheese plant was talked at Ira 
Monday night by a representative 
group of fanners and stork farmers 
of that area, and five Snyder busi
ness men. Loralne men who are 
planning to put In a cheese plant 
were scheduled to appear at the 
meeting, but did not arrive.

Elmer Taylor, who has taken thr 
lead In the chee.se plant movemen 
a t Ira, was chairman. He Intro
duced J  E. Weir and P. A. Miller 
who told of their favorable Impres
sion of the plant at Plainvlew, which 
they visited last week along wl'h 
several other men from Mltcheh 
and Scurry Counties.

Snyder was represented by Forest 
Scars, president, and E, J. Ander
son, director, of the Scurry County 
Chamber of Commerce; Luke Bal
lard, county agent; E H. Lilly, sec
retary of the CC. and C. E. Tarter, 
associated with the county agent.

Elizabeth Miller o f Borden County 
First in Stam ford Sponsor Contest

Elizabeth Miller of the Miller 
Brothers ranch Scurry County, took 
first prize In the sponsors’ contest 
Wednesday at the Ninth Annual 
Texas Cowboy Reunion held In 
Stamford July 4, 6 and 6 Miss 
Miller won second place In the con
test last year.

Prize for the Fluvanna girl wss 
a beautiful hand carved saddle, 
which was presented by Governor 
Janies V. Allred, who was cm hand 
for most Of the three-day rodeo-re
union.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R Clyde 
Miller of Fluvanna, Elisabeth Is A

member of long-time ranch families 
Of this section. Her grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. R N Miller of 
Gall, well-known old timers of this 
territory.

Snyder’s sponsor, Julia Mae Mc
Donnell, daughter of Mr. a rd  Mra. 
T  J. McDonnell and granddaughter 
of Scurry County’s first buffalo 
hunter^ j. Wright Mooar, made a 
credible showing. In the contest, ac
cording to local attendants. Several 
hundred people from the county at
tended the Stamford affair during 
the three days.

The most complete election partv 
ew r hold In Snyder Is thesim of 
Tke Scurry County Times for the 
first primary, July 23.

In addition to its usu.il complete 
coverage of precinct, county, dis
trict and state races. The Times this 
year will offer Borden County voters 
an opportunity to receive these same 
returns, by telephone, at Gall.

County chairman S. C Keen of 
Borden County Is requesting all his 
chairmen to aend In complete re- 
tut'ns immedlate’y after the polls 
close. In order that Borden people 
and the state as a whole may know 
how the election runs In tliat coun
ty. D. Dorward. veteran drug atore 
owner at Gall, has kindly consented 
the use of his telephone In sending 
and receiving election returns.

This service to Borden CXvunty 
is offered without charge by The 
Times.

In Snyder the entire we.st side of 
the square will be roped off, as In 
past years. A loud speaker will 
broadcast Scurry and Borden Coun
ty returns, along with state and 
district results, and summary re 
turns will be placed on a huge black
board on the west side awning.

P\ill cooperation of election offi
cials In getting the earllnst return.* 
In the history of Scurry and Bor 
den Counties will be appreciated not 
only by The Times but by thou 
sands of citizens of the neighboring 
counties.

Pastor, Wife Take 
Dual Summer Roles

Rev. and Mrs James E. Spivey of 
the First Presbyterian Church arc 
taking widely varying roads during 
the next two weeks—he to Albu 
querque, New Mexico; she to Wax- 
ahachle.

The pastor will leave Monday fci 
Albuquerque, where he will attenc 
a two-weeks pastors’ training school 
conducted by the Board of Natlonil 
Missions of the Presbyterian Church 
He was recently awarded a scholar 
ship to the school, covering trans 
portation and board and room 
throughout the school.

Mrs. Spivey will be In 'Waxah- 
achte, where she will be on the fac
ulty of the young people's confer
ence July 13-20. Largest and oldest 
of the conferences conducted by the 
Presbyterian Church In ’Texas, the 
gathering serves the churches of 
North, Bast and Central Texas.

RODEO MEETING.
Directors and other members of 

the Scurry County Rodeo Associa
tion are to gather In the courthouse 
tonight (’Thursday), 8 30 o’clock, for 
a meeting to consider plans for ad
vertising and otherwise preparing 
for a leconA annual event here 
August 19-20. A Urge amount of 
circulars, placards and prise lists 
vas distributed at holldsy rodeos.

Three trips to Ft. Worth within 
the past week by members of the 
school board, school officials and 
other local citizens, have resulted In 
encouraging reports concerning con
struction of a school pUnt to re- 
pUce the burned structure.

Earmarked No 3 among new 
projects, out of the seven-state re
gional PWA office at Ft. Worth, the 
local project was moved up to No 
3 in the reglcn among projects ac
tually approved by the regional of
fice and forwarded to Washington 
for final cheeking.

local .school offlctaU said the} 
actually mailed the application to 
Washington, and that the emerKeiic) 
nature of the local program wa 
cited by regional officials on tht 
rebuilding specifications 

Several o’d projects, filed und* 
a former PWA program, h.iv-' bee: 
approved tn Texa.s and othci .stale: 
but only i»o new projects h.id bcei 
approved In the regional ofllrc wliei 
the Snyder application aen t U 
Washington.

This '•'ven-atate PWA area In 
eludes Texas, Oklahoma, Colorado 
New Mexico, Louisiana. Kansas uik 
Al k.insas.

IMcri Sonja IJoc Is 
Taken by Death at 

Â>:e of One Month
Merl Sonja Roe, month-old I'auxh 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Roe, diet 
Friday of uremic poisoning, result
ing from burns.

Funeral services were held Sat. 
urday morning, 10:00 o’clock, at th( 
First Presbyterian Church, with tn 
pastor. Rev. James E. Spivey, offl 
dating. Maples Funeral Home wa: 
,n charge of arrangements for bu
rial In Snyder cemetery

Pallbearers were Willard Lewlr 
\rmor McFarland, Garih Austin an 
Lovell Baze. Flower girls were Vlr 
tlnla and Louise Taylor and Doro 
hy Jean Wilson,

Surviving are the parents, on' 
irother, Parker, the maternal grand 
larents, Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Laiv 
ence, and the paternal grandpir 
•nts, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Roe, all o 
jnyder.

Mrs. Stephens, 73, 
Former Resident of 

County, Succumb?
Mrs. J. M. Stephens, 73, died lar 

Wednesday at her home In B1 
Bprlng, She was the mother of J(» 
ind Allen Stephens of the Snyde 
.'Iclnlty, and lived In Scurry Count; 
with her family until a few year 
ago.

Pinal rites were held at the Fir.*; 
Methodist Church here Friday aft 
■•rnoon, 4:00 o’clock, with Rev H. C 
Gordon officiating. Mrs. Stephen 
had been a member of the Method
ist Church for 40 years. Arrange
ments were in charge of Eberly Fun 
eral Home, Big Spring, assisted bi 
Odom Puiiernl Home. Burial waj 
in Snyder cemetery.

Surviving are the husband, three 
sons and one daughter, as follows 
Jess and Allen of Snyder; Erne* 
of Jal, New Mexico; Ethel of Okla
homa City. Three sisters also sur
vive, RS follows; Mrs. L, H. Kidd 
San Marcos; Mrs. W. A. Jenlle, Re- 
reda, ChUlfornla; Miss Della Wilson. 
Roswell. New Mexico.

Pallbearers for the Friday rites 
were as follows; Warren Fllppln 
Ivan Hill, Charley Noble. Howell 
McCIlnton. Edgar Wilson and Bob 
White.

'■ ■■■ "

R E R E a C O O D  
1 9 3 8  0 i n i 0 0 K

T o ta l R esources of $1 ,291 ,- 
^ 371.01 T h ird  B est W ith in

P as t T en  Y ears

Sn:.(j«-r Naiional Bank’s total re
sources Of $li91J7l.Ol, os of the 
report Junt 'So. reflect the fact Uut 
general flnau^ial conditions in the 
county are well above average.

These figures, u  well a t Uie total 
depait figure* of $1,149.93737, are 
not only the thtrU best for any re
port wiuiin the PO.SI 10 years, but 
they are Uie second best iiild-year 
report duruig Uiat period.

Resemreea for the report last D*- 
ceuiber 31 Were $1.447.037 63, top 
figure since 1931 Deporits six months 
ago were $1313.437.08 

Loans snd dLcounu on the report 
late last week were *276.363 96; cash 
and exchange. $930383 60; United 
SUtes lecurlUev. $138,009 

Total reoouices at Die cl^se of 
busineoB December 31. 1936. were 
$945.03023, depuaiU $«2$.461.98.

The report at the ckwe of business 
June 30 1937, showed total rcsourc- 
e.s Of $138337900 deposits. $1,153.- 
279 Itt kianf snd discount- 
$86 00

Snyder Newcomers 
Total 19 for June, 
“Weleomer” Reports

Snyder welcomed 19 new families 
or Individuals during the month al 
June, through Mrs Hoy Stokes, rep
resentative of the Welcome to 
Snyder' AssoruUoii 

Three wives of men already In 
Snyder were welcomed, os foUowrs; 
Mrs. Aubrey E Horn. Mn. H. B 
Davenport Mrs Edward Hyman. 
Miss Celesta Freeman. Snyder Gen
eral Hospital nurse, and the follow
ing men were also on the welcome 
Hat;

J. L  Lewis. 2506 Avenue N. Perry 
Brothers; J  F Blum, 3612 Avenue 
V, Towle Jewelry flkimpaiiy; Bell, 
Traxler snd Bybrem Ilunib'e OH 
(Company; Bob Barnes. James Stiaw, 
R W Do man and Horn r Ray. Sta'e 
Highway Department 

Pamllle*. welioined n c as 'o’lowrx: 
Messr.-, and Mmes M S Dunlap. 
812 26th Sireet Biirton-Lliiao Com
pany T W M -i'c. Snv‘cr Tourts. 
■State Hi'jhWHv Dep.tr'ir.i tn , J O 
MuUin*. Avenue N b in driver;
Gene SlViit man, 2904 Avemie U. 
Btintlsi c-d uiitinnal dlrrrtor; E H 
Lilly. 2:ill 3mh Sir--,: Siurry 
Coiintx C! tiiber of ('i tnrrierrr sec
ret iry

SEVER AL GO TO 
SHORT COURSE

j A dcjzcn boys and girl, tioni sev- 
I eral Scurry County (■.!ni:v.uiiitie.-« 
I left Tuesday morning lor College 
Station, where they are a'.rending 
the boys' and girls’ division of the 
annual Pamiri's Sliori Course They 
were In a Snyder school bii.N. loaned 
by the local school district, with T. 
B HIck.s. Dunn V. .5 teacher, as 
chauffeur

Mtsg Elstella Rabel. county home 
domonstra'ion aKcnt. an.-l Luke Bal
lard. county agent, also left early 
this week for A Sc M.

Next week the second cluislon of 
the state-wide gathering, will be a t
tended by several Scurry Oiunty 
fanners and farm housewives.

BURLESON TO PREAUH
Rev. J. L Burleson, p;i.stor of the 

Merkel Missionary Baptist Church, 
will preach at the district court
room or on the ea.st steps of the 
courthouse at 3:30 o’clock. Rev 
Burleson who preached on ihe 
northeast corner of the square Sat
urday momlni. Is known to numbers 
of local people. The pub’lc Is Invited 
to a ttend—J  B. Ethridge.

•Idltneu must thank iiielt it it gott bar* 
foot.”

m r

J L c .

”  es3P*ar*J oa Asaaitapi
»(lfc/- Ye at KMipwnA lOL'

$—AiUcWs o( Conltderalioa 
siorwd, 1778.

10— John T. ScopM plocod en 
trial at Dayloa Tann- lor 
twxhlna «<roluttoa 1925*

11— Dantol Boom appokitsd 
coounandaref (harwato* 
OKxyedMrIci IBOR

II AlMuiidst Hamflkia M  
S*CT*fcgj< tM feMMr.

19—Jiaiiu* Bruhit Booii I nI 
upptoral oa Asaar*—
90^9 6r IWUWIDCim

M—OBfiaaDdcsw Jl T
kikpeiw 

U-Umb*r raSImi
biMaw.S3
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!P a g ie '
Ĥynona Keller and House Guests 

Enjoy Busy July 4Here^ Elsewhere
Wyiioim Kfllfr. daiigliter ui Mr 

aiid Un> John Krllrr. and > grojp 
of houM guesU havt* been binlly 
a i pluy In Snydor and wrroundinK 
towns to oelrtest« July 4 Arriving 
Knday and Saturday thsout-ol-town 
guests left TuMdsy and Wednesday 
of this week.

Included tn the house party were 
Genevieve B^jpenouer of Uie Saas- 
tika Ranch in the Davis Mountams 
near fSort DavU, Bobby Jortlun of 
AbUene. O B Wimberly of Lubbock 
and John B. Collier III of Port 
Worth

Mias EiHJenouer and Mi.v> Keller 
were friends the past two years in 
The Hockadsy School In Dallas Jor 
dan's father is manager of the Ford 
Motor Company in Abilene, and 
Wimberly, a senior in Texas Tech- 
nototncal College, is an outstanding 
football pUyer there. Collier'* 
father. John B Oolller Jr., prest- 
dent-manatter of produce and pack
ing concern.*, is a prominent ^tet 
Worth business man The younuer 
collier’s school Is Kemper .it B om s 
\ille. Mbfourl.

I^aat to arrive and first to leave 
was ^ h n  B Colher, who left Sny
der by train followlni; Tuesday eve
ning’s theatre party A game par
ty was given Friday evening to eom- 
pUment the visitors at the Kelle' 
home, and dancing waa the diversion 
Saturday night

Pre-holiday breakfast Sundtu 
morning at •  00 o’ceioek to celebrate 
the approaching Jtdy 4 was com
plimentary to the housegoest*. Ta
ble decorationa In keeping with the 
July 4 idea were flags and glan*. 
fire crackers. Cocktail was served 
in the dying room, and the break
fast menu consisted of ham, omelet 
strawberry preservsa. hot rolls and 
batter, ctrffee cake and hot coffee.

Onoata enjoyed games of ping pong 
and other outdoor entertainment 

• after breakfast. Those present were 
Mlaa Eppenouer, Jor.isue Cogdell. 
Franres Stinson. Irene Taylor. Ella- 
abrth McCarty, Alleen Morrison 
Jordan, Collier, Wimberly, Woodle 
Hairston Leighton Oriffln, Weldon 
Btrayhom and the hostess

The house party waa in Stamford 
for July 4 for the Texas Cowboy 
reunion, which always attracts 
groupa from all over Texas The Tues
day evening theatre party closed 
formal entertainment for the four 
guests. Ia.*t of whom left Wed- 
ne.'day

Summer I’rojeots 
Are ( ’ompleted

Summer project work in Pyron 
School's home ecoiioiiucs depart
ment was coiiipleled recently with 
an achleveiiient day program Olrla 
and visiting achuol patrons enjoyed 
tile displays folluwuig a group meet- 
im: in the laboratory.

Work Of the girls during summer 
moiitha centered on improvement* 
111 tite laboratory, decoration of a 
bedroom and living room Mary 
Prani-es Olaas has made ouch im- 
prtivement* at her home in summer 
■otudy

Indivliiuiil proJerb> included Ini- 
pruvmg the living rooui. bedroom and 
kitchen, canning lmi>roMng -he 
>iu 1 (juilting. summer wardrobe for 
.M'l! or stMne member of the family, 
making bed linens and other article.  ̂
fur the home These projeit* were 
supervised both at home and at 
school by Mildred Dunlop, home 
eiotuimloa teacher.

OirU completuig tlielr work and 
receiving credit on Uielr very first 
.vununer projects a t Pyron were the 
ollowtng: Gladys Light, Mabel Light, 
Viola Schwarg, Mary Prancaa Olaas. 
Irene Parker. Irene Young. Zada 
Ruth Smith, Mildred Wells, Marie 
WalU, Frankie Williams. Myrtle 
Frltach, Audrey B Barnes, Velma 
Bame*. Cleta Blair, Velds Clark. 
Felba Seale and Dorothy Jaooba

EASTKRN STAR.
TT»e Eastern Star meet' Frida', 

evening. July S. tiOO o'clock. In reg
ular eesBlon. All members are urg
ed to be present.- Mrs. H L. Wren, 
secretary.

H O O K S
Por Rent or Sale

Mabel Y. German
Book Shop

1

l)avis-(Jriffin 
Marriagre Is July 2

Marriage of Johnnie Rutti Grif
fin, daughter of Mr and Mrs John 
T onffin , and Rlohard Ekavto. 
youngest son Of Mrs Kate Davis, 
was solemnlied In Sweetwater Sat
urday evening at 9.00 o’cclock at 
the home of Rev. and Mrs U. T 
Palmer.

Rev. Palmer, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church at Sweetwater, 
who read the Saturday evemig serv- 
cee, has officiated for other mar
riages in the Davis family. He to 
a kmg-tbne friend of the local peo
ple

Tlie bride, who has attended local 
erhools, eras dreaMd In a pretty bl'je 
taffeta frock aitd wore white aoees- 
aorle.s for the service, Darla, a 
graduate of Snyder High School, to 
matuger of the Modern Wash House 
In Snyder.

After spending the week-end and 
July 4 at Sweetwater, Mr and M'^ 
Davis returned to Snyder to make 
their home at 1006 Twenty-Sixth 
Stree’

•  —  —

MAKKIkCfi: IS S.ATI'RDAY,
M arrlii.'■ vows were by G er

trud* Ethenilge ot Kent CoU’ity 
uiKl Jack Hurt, who lives in  the 
Fjiiiu  Cre*K Cnnm unitv at t 
M* Ihotii p.iP'in.i e 111 atiyili-r S. t- 
urr c ’ li'.ng. Hi . H C. OorMon. 
pu..,or. of lie la? d  for the service

WHY PAY MORE?

Highest Prices
(’aid for

Eggs and fryers
M E A L

Full Cream

20-lb. Sack 39c

Salad Dressing
Q uart J a r  19c

C R A C K E R S
2-lb. Box 15c

o Water Barrels
for Sale

<
a. S U G A R

with purcha.vc of $2.50 
in other merchandise

25-Lb. Sack $1.25

T O M A T O E S
3 Cans for 25c

SUN SPUN
Dresving or Spread

Pint J a r  23c

ICE C R E A M
.\ny Flavor

Per Pint 10c

SAUSAGE
Fresh Pork

Per Pound 15c

TOBACCO
Duke's Mixture

7 Sacks for 25c

B A C O N
silted. Sugar Cured

Per Pound 25c ^
-------------------- -  X

C a n t a l o u p e s  ^
Selected

Each 5c

K R A U t I
No. 214 Can 10c

P I N E A P P L E
Broken Sli CM

No. 2 Can .15c

F L O U R
Cherry Bell

48-Lb. Sack $1.39

T R A D E  A N D  S A V E  
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  A T

BROWN & SON
200 — FREF. DELIVERY Phone 201

MoniiiiK' ( 'offt*o to 
('ompliment Fi'ieiuls

Member- of the Fidelia CUa o( , 
the h'lrat Baptist Cliurcli will be "at 
liume" to guests at a murnlng cof
fee held in Uie lionie of Mrs. Har
old Brown, 2812 Avenue U, from l:U0 
tu 10 00 o'clock Thurivlay moriiing. 
July 14 Ouent* will call in two 
jcroupa.

Ot ne Spearman, asalstaiit pua^ir. 
will be pre.*eiiteil In a vocal pro
gram of sacred selecttonh. a.'-.sisted 
by Mimv. Violet McKnIght and Ira 
Harrison. Alta Bowers will give a 
book review of "Tlie Prodigal Son "

Lace and Silver will appoint the 
table, and a mound of garden flow- 
era will grace the renter of the 
table.

Rffelvlng will be Uie following j 
member* Mrs Brown. Mi.v> B )Wers,' 
Mr* Gene Spearman. Mr* Roy Ir- i 
vm. Myrtle Woodfin and Mrs R B 
Boyer Other members of the cluss 
and Mrs. R D EnglUh. teacher. wi 1 
complete the house party

♦ - -

Snytler Beauty 
Ready for Contest

WyiKiiia Keller. Snyder's repr*'- 
.sentatlve’ ln the •‘Ooddesa of W-c.‘. 
Texas" revue to be held at Sweet
water July 14 and 15. arlU be ready 
for oompeUtlon for the aeoood auc- 
ccosive year. She placed second in 
the beauty contest last year

Wearing a white aatln lastex swim 
suit, Wynona will step before the 
judges to be graded on beauty o< face 
and form, polae and graceful car
riage and personality. Entrance of 
the local girl to being sfionsored by 
the Scurry County Chamber of Com
merce aa one of the 56 Wcat Texa.* 
towns invited by Sweetwater's Board 
of City Development, which spon- 
Kra Um annual event

Oompleung her second year at 
The Horkaday School in Dallas, Mtas 
Keller to spending this summer at 
the home of her parenta, Mr and 
Mrs John Kaller. Frevtous aum- 
meis for more than half doaen years 
have been spent at Camp Waldemar 
for ftrU, near KrrrvUle. where she 
was a teacher of dancing last sum
mer

Recet>Uon. tea and ball are among 
the entertainment featurca offer'-d 
to visiting beauties by sponsors of 
the contest

BRIDK OF SNVDFK rFAC'HKK

-

Demonstration 
Club Notes

('.Stella Raliel. Agent

Turner Fk)ur-H Club girls met 
at the home of Mrs. J  M. Olas:, lo- 
cently for a morning meeting Prob
lems of slip making proved Interest
ing as demonstratlona were m..d* 
by club Ie.»dcr.s. Project:, are ex
pected to b* completed by next incet- 
Inc time

Marjorie Martin was a guest, and 
tile fotlowlnc members attended 
Alice Uirdwell. IrLs Lynn Blnkely, 
Shir' Blrxrly. H:>zel and B'.lli.:e 
Plippln and Plums Onffin

Seven Attend Tursda.v.
•' 'ven members of the Bison P.mi - 

H Club met ■? the school home l  ues- 
clay nfteniocm for regular nieetin-c. 
ProKres-. in handiwork among th.' 
girl.s hii‘ been outstanding, with 
three hat rack* already completed 
and aeverul slips started 

Olrb. attending the meeting were 
Evelyn Gregory. Marian Barrier, 
Roberta Blsliop, Carla von Roeder, 
Bonnie von Roeder, Ellen Sorrells. 
Lucille Sorrells. Both sponsors were 
present.

Mr*. Johnson Reporter.
Mrs. Bob Johnson was elected re 

porter of the Bison Home Demen- 
atratlon Club to fill the place va 
cated by Mrs Wright Hudd'e*!o:. 
at the Tuesday meeting of the Bison 
group. Eiglit club members were 
present.

Discussions of Uie ice cream so
cial Friday evening were to the I'f- 
fect that the affair was a decided 
.success. The recreation period wa* 
conducted by Mmes. Lloyd Murphy 
and Nolan von Roeder

Mr. and Mrs, H A. Luttlmore were 
In Ploydada, Plalnvlew and Lubbcck 
for Sunday-Monday vtolts with 
friends and relative}:.

Hwaltfi-Wrwcking F unctkm al

P A I N S
Severe functional pains of men

struation, cramping tpel)s and jan
gled nerves soon rob a woman ot her 
natural, youthful freshness. PAIN 
lines in a woman's face too often 
grow into AGE lines I

Thousands of women have found 
It helpful to take CarduL They say 
It seemed to ease their pains, and 
they noticed an increase in their 
appeUtes and finally a  strengthened 
resistance to the discomfort of 
monthly periods.

Try Cardul. Of coutm If It doesn't 
help you. see your doetor.

r
Emergency Hospital

Surgery, X-Rsy and Medicine 

PHONE 460

Any Call Answered Day or Night

Special Attention Olven Torall 
and Obeetrical Ou m

DR. I. A. GRIPHN
Offloe Ovar Piggly w m iy

Mr*. JameK K. Po6i. above, to 
the farmer MiMrril Jetikrrai ot 
.Abilene, vowngrr daaghter of 
l>r. Millard A. Jenkona, pastor 
of the First Baptist Chwirh in 
Abiirne. Kollowing their wuir- 
riage In Howaton. Mr. and Mr*. 
Polk retarned to Aostin to eon- 
tiiioe their work at the Univer

sity o f Texas dwrlwg the 
mer. Mrs. FoNi was aswatr 
«wpervtoar tost year at the Lo- 
rost Street School in Abllenr. 
and her hasband waa a teacher 
in the local janlor high srhool. 
This plctare to axed throagh 
rowrtesy of the AMIrne Rrporter. 
New*.

1 REUNION HELD 
AT CREEK FOR 
COTTON GROUP

Annual reunion of chlklren and- 
grandchlldnei of Mrs. Taylor Cob-1 
ton, pioneer Scurry County woman, 
was neld on Deep Creek bank.* I 
near Dunn, where the Cottons | 
were reared. Tuesday of this week. 
Features of tlie day for most a t
tendants were the dinner and awrlm- 
ming In tlie old swuiimuig hole.

Children present for the reunion 
were: Mrs E J  Richardson. Nellie 
Colton and Mrs J O. Drlnkard of ' 
Snyder; Connard Cotton of El FS»o, 
H. C. Cotton of Clyde, Lloyd Cotton 
and Mr* C. H Beaty of Lubbock, j 
Houston Cotton of Dunn and Loraii 
Cotton of Seagraves.

Among the other relatives present 
were two of Mrs Cotton's sisters, 
Mr* O. E While of Tahoka and 
Mr*. J W. While of Dallas. The 
Tahoka woman wu* accompanied by 
her husband

Pamlllen of the ciilldren and oth
ers pret>‘nt were: The E. J  Richard
son children, J. O Drlnkard, Snyder; 
Mr. and Mrs B C. Drlnkard of An. 
ton; Victor Drlnkard of Midland; 
Mrs. H. C. Cotton and children of 
Clyde; Mr and Mrs Herman Cotton 
and children of Malmeyer. ininoto; 
Mrs. Lloyd Cotton and children of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Holmes 
and children. Bonnie McKnIght. 
Mrs. Houston Cotton and sons, Mrs. 
Fred Cotton and daughters. Dunn; 
Mr. and Mrs M N Chandlers. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Dale Meyers. Slaton; 
C. H. Beaty of Lubnock. Mrs. Loran 
Cotton and sons, Bragraves

Fi)W0!'lh loeague 
Has New Officers

Ne\i officers have been named by 
the Epworth League of Uie Flra. 
Methodist Church, aa follow.*:

John Hllbom B1ri.>. president 
Mary Sue Sentell, vice prealdeiU; 
Mary Jo Ward, secretary; Mart.ha 
Ana Cogdell, reporter; Virginia 
Preultt. treasurer 

The leaguers enjoyed a party, fea
turing various game*, a t the home 
of their new president TU'"<d.iy 
night.

♦ — -----

Miss Light foot Is 
Hostess to M. U. (’lull

Nine-Year-Old Is 
Birthday Honoree

Picnic birthday party Friday a ft
ernoon at 4 00 o'clock at the school 
park wa* complimentaO’ to Joye 
Anz, nine-year-old daughter of Mr 
and Mrs D B Ana Mrs. Anz was 
aaatoted in entertaining Joye'i lit
tle friend* by Mrs O R. Maplea

Opening of daintily wrapped 
birthday gifts was interesting, as 
were the game.* planned for the af*- 
emoon. Pink and white formed a 
pretty color schceme for the re
freshment* of .*andwlches mad* 
with pink bread. Irmonade with 
pink ice cube-, ice cream and pink 
and white birthday cake. The blrt.h- 
day cake held the nine pink can
dles and also held fortune* for the 
party gu«'.*U-. Favor.' In pink and 
white were toy anlmuL*

Tha*e present for the .ilternoon 
were: The honoree, Elfn Jean Llt- 
tlc|}B(.’e, Joy and J —k McOlaun. 
Frant i * Sentell. Billy Ixmi botham 
Theresa Maple*. Opal Ikard, B it, 
Joe 'York, Nancy anil Joan John.*ion 
aiui Jean Anz

r o t  \T V  AGENT VtCATION.**
E*;e;ia Rabel. Scurry County'.* 

home demon.*!ration aitcn?, ts com
bining bu.slness and pleasure as ih* 
visits with her parents and with 
(rlend.* at Weimar and attend farm
ers' .short cour.*e training school at 
A. & M. College She will return 
to her office here In two weeks.

Kepoi-t for Guest 
Day Is Delayed

Though late, we must report Quest 
Day, June 37 The program on 
"Building the Kingdom of Ood in 
Japan." wms made very intereattng 
by Mmes Sides, Hardy, Lee, Yoder, 
Odom, Stokes, Joe Stinson, Ike 
Brown and Waddlll. Mrs. Sefton 
quickly dispatched the business and 
gave a very appreciative recogni 
Uon to our tlx guests: Mmea. Dr. 
Shytles, Ballard. Hill. Hyman, Crow
ley and Murray. All the ladies 
gave them a glad welcome In heart 
and hand.

Refreshments were served during 
the social hour.

This week Mrs. Pollard, in an en
tertaining manner, led the 7th study 
in Isaiah All of the class present 
took part.

Next Monday at 4:00 p m. Mrs 
Hardy will lead the closing study 
The scripture -a'lll be Isatah 54 and 
56

Let all the class be sure to come
Reporter

Louize Wllsford wa.* a week-end 
visitor in Fort Worth and Bowic

Rajnell Llglitfoot was lumteos to 
member* of Uie M U. Club at a 
business nieeUng last Thursday ave- 
nltig Must important to.«ue of Uie 
evenuig wa.<- election of officer* 
Annie Clyde Thomas to Uie new 
president. Raynell Llghtfoot, vice 
president, Mildred Norred, secretary- 
treasurer. Bi d Loralne Todd, report
er

Zonell Burnett, wlio is on the Pa
cific coa.*t for a two-month vacation, 
was nutde an u Kiclate member. Slie 
will become a rt,;ulAr member a t her 
return from California to take the 
ontanlzatlon oath.

Regular meeting.* of M U arc 
being held monthly, the 13th of each 
month Offlorra will be elected 
June 36 of each year, leaders an
nounce, and yearbooks will be made 
shortly following the election.

Following the buslnesa aeaslon, 
the hoatees' mother, Mra. L. L Llglit- 
foot, aerved a delightful family 
style dinner to those present

D YESS FAMILY  
GATHERED FOR 
LAKE REUNION

Pi-rluiiie the inuet enjoyable oora- 
*iiio of Uie sea.suii for members of 
Uie Dye** family was the reunion 
held a t Sweetwater Lake Sunday 
Each family brought boskets of food 
and after lunch the diversion wa* 
talking, .swimniliig osid picture tak
ing.

Tlie following were present: Mr. 
uiui Mrs A J. Uyeas and children 
of Fluvanna; Adean and Lonnie V. 
Dye.,:. Mr and Mrs. Archie Booth 
and children. Mr. and Mr* Doyle 
Lester and daughter. Mr. aad Mr> 
Jack Ttodale. Mrs. M O. Prestridg*' 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
Stewart and son*. Mr. aad Mrs. J. F 
Dyns and son. Mr. and Mr:> Roy U 
Freeman and children Mr. and Mr.- 
Joe Pierce and children, all of Mid
land;

Curti.s D>e*s of Winters; Mr. aiid 
Mrs. Jimmie C. Dyess of Ackerly; 
Mrs. Prank Washmon and children 
of Grand Saline; Mr and Mrs Dei- 
ma DyeM and children of Spur; Mr 
and Mrs. B C. Ttodale. San Diego 
California; Mrs. C. M. Newberry and 
son. Amarillo; NaiK7  Ttodale and 
children, San Diego; Mr. and Mrs 
H. 8 . Combe and son. Mr and Mrs 
J. M. Gideon. Sweetwater; Mr and 
Mrs. J. P. Dyeas and chlidrat. kCr. 
and Mrs Randolph Dyess, Roecoe

Willie Lock spent the week-end 
and July 4 with friends in Meridian

GIRLS TO CAMP TESUKU.
Virginia Freultt and Mary Sue 

Sentell left Sunday to .spend at least 
two weeks and poaelbly longer at 
Camp n  Tssoro, summer camp for 
glrUi, located between Fort Worth 
and Omnbury The two members 
Of Snyder's younger social set were 
accompor.led to the camp by their 
parents. Mr and Mr* A. O. Freultt 
and Mr and Mr* John E. Sentell.

Jack COLWELL
NU-SHEAN DRY 

CLEANING
Tailor-Made Suits A 

Specialty
PHONE 66

S. W. Corner of Square

There’s No Standing Around In a 
Hot Kitchen at the Ideal—

No. ma am, no arduous boiling of tlolkes on tlie stove 
or in the yard at the Ideal. Plenty of boiling soft 
water right at your finger lips; prompt draining of 
modern square tubs; up-to-date washing machine* 
eager to do the work for you all actually cheaper 
than you ran do it at home, to My nothing of ihr 
time Mvrd, (crubbing avoKird. hand wringing, etc

Get the H abit—Wash at the Ideal

IDEAL WASH HOUSE
Block East of Square Telephone 666

I ii'Leto’s” for the Gums
Are your gum* irritated? Do 

they itch? Do they burn? Do your 
gums cause you annoyance? Drug
gists return money If first bottle 
of “LETO’S” fails to satUfy.

I AM A

Butler
Filter

—I came to work for Snyder Tailoring Company 
three weeks ago, along with a lot of other new equip
ment. They told me when I left the factory that I 
was the finest fellow of my kind on the market today.

—.My job is to clarify all the naphtha used in 
cleaning clothes at my new home. I take out all 
the grime, grease and other impurities from the naph
tha, returning crystal clear fluid to the washers.

-  About 1.000 gallons of naphtha pass through 
my filters an hour, or three gallons a minute. There
fore, naphtha is changed four times a minute in the 
40-gallon washer,

- Let me have the dirt from your clothes, because 
I really like my job. Come to see me while I’m in 
operation some of these days.

— PHONE 60—

Snyder Tailoring Co.
^ i t o n  Fish ta rl Fish

WHITES
and Sport Combinations
You save up to 50 per cent during our Greatest 
Clearance of Smart Summer Shoes. New whites 
and combinations are all reduced.

$1.49 Formerly priced up to $1.95. This group 
includes all popular styles for dress and 
street and sports. Range of sizes to fit.

$2.39 Formerly priced up to $2.93. This group 
includes new pumps, platform models, 
open gore step-ins and new ghillics.

$3.19 Formerly priced up to $3.95. This group 
includes desirable patterns in moderately 
priced shoes that will please the tastes.

$3.9S Formerly priced up to $4.95. This group 
includes the finest, smartest shoes money 
can buy . . .  at such a low price!

Two Counters o f Shoes
Broken sizes and patterns in seasonable shoes 
that are placed on counters for easy selec
tion. There’s a fit for almost every foot.

$1.49 and $2.29

Selection of Heel* 
Open or Closed 

Toe in AH Model*

Bryant-Link Co.
QUAUnr MERCHANDISI.
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A b o u t P eop le  Y o u  K now
Pruioes ChenauU U visiting in 

Kort Worth this week.
Neilou Minix spent Uie week-end 

« Mh her ptsrenU wt Clyde.
Anna Oheuault of Shenuan h«s 

been visiting with local relatives.
Urs. Ethel Eiland spent the weea- 

eud and the holiday m Ooldthwalle 
and Dublin.

Wallace Outline of Oursicana, who 
lias oil interests in tlie county, Is 
a buBiueas visitor here.

Srybla BurrouKiia spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. B Burrouglis of Talioka.

York Murphy, summer student at 
Jolm Taiielon Agricultural College 
Stephenvllle, was a visitor here o'̂  er 
the week-end 

J. E. Shipp and family were cull
ed Tuesday to the bedskie of Mrs 
Stilpp's mother, who Is seriously ill 
at Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Theldon Palmer 
are announcing the Tuesday morn 
ing arrival, a t their home on Tl'Ja 
BUwet, of a daughter, Sandra Jean

Harvey Lae CltenauH of Okiahonui 
City and Muxey Cheoault of F v  
Worth spent the week-end wttli ntelr 
.’nether, Mrs. P. C Chenault, and sis
ter, Vivian.

Ueraldlne Luugbethani and Mr 
and Mrs Bernard laongbolhani Jr 
and snuUl daugtiter, Cotuue Estel 
of AbUeue were week-end vlsl'ors 
with local relatives 

U U. EUaud. BiUy and J. R 
TisMad in Stanton during the week
end with Mr Ihland’t  parents, 'he 
W. W. SUanos, and also attended 
the Big Bpruig rodeo 

Ruth Maples of Spur was u holMtsy 
tiuoat at her sister. Mrs D. B Aiiz 
Mr. and Mrs Auz and daughtars, 
dope and Jean, and Mis.' Maples 
made a tnp  through the Carlabad 
Oiavorns July 4.

W. L. LeacJi was In Snyder July'
4 to be With his ante and son. Jakie, 
wtio have barn vialUng with parents, 
Mr and Mrs J. C. Dawson. Mr.s 
beach and Jakie will remain here for 
a inorc aUendad vlHt.

Thelma besUe, Violet Bradbuiy 
and Polly Uarpole, JoUied by K ath
erine Noithcutt. summer student at 
West Texas Teachers College, Can
yon. returned home Tuesday from a 
vacation trip to RuldoM>, New Mex- 
Icco.

Margaret Deakins and Johnnie 
MuUuaon joined a group of Plains 
fnrnds for a day at the Stamford 
celebrstion July 4. CXhers In the 
party were Rotyerta Ray bon, Ray 
bong and Ortsliam May of bubbuck 
and John Traxlrr of bevelland.

Mrs I A Oriffln returned lio'iia 
Tuesday nioriUng after a six-weuk 
vacation. Polowing a visit with 
her mother, Mrs. M. E Wliltmu-e. in 
Belton, Mrs Oriffln and Mrs Whit
mire visited with relatives in Hous
ton and with their brother and sou. 
Dr. Arthur Whitmire, in New Ot- 
leans.

Bonnie Miller, Owen Gray and 
Vesta Green s|>ent the week-end aitd 
first part of this week in San An
tonio and Beicuin, where they were 
guests of Miss Green's sister, Mrs 
W. C. Shull, and Mr. Stiull. They 
were aocompaiiied to Snyder Tiics- 
ilay by Mrs Shull and Tippy Burns, 
who has been visiting in Seguin 
since early June.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Murphy and 
son, G. b„ of Texaa City were week
end visitors with the C. T. Glen 
family and Mrs. Murphy's grand- 
inoUier, Mrs. G A. Glen, who suf
fered a broken hip recently as she 
.slipped and fell on the floor. Ttia 
Murphys were accompanied here by 
Ed Glen, who has spent several 
weeks with his daughter in Houston 
arid in Texas City.

Mr and Mrs. J. D Scott and son, 
Joe Dave, returned home early this 
week from a vacation In Ruldo o. 
New Mexico, where they Joined Mr. 
Scott’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
3co:t of SiUi Angelo, who spend 
each summer In the mountains. Joe 
Dave went out a week earlier than 
his parents and will probably be go- 
iQK back for brief visits all sum
mer.

Mr. and Mrs B. O. Johnson and 
eiiildren hsv« returned from a two- 
week vacation visit with Johnson's 
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. T. Johnson, 
In Dallas.

Guests In the A. Rhoades honie 
since last Tliursday are their daugh
ters, Mrs. W. A. Brente, her son.

^  ^ 1 . w . .u ,. Walker Jr.. Pt Worth, and MrsKeiuieth Alexander spent the Dock Martin of Abilene was a i s ni
week-end with her cousin In G rand| week-end guest of his sister, Mr.-i I poolvillr '

D. G. anicler '. . .  . .  . Mr and Mrs. D. N. Pittman and
Mrs Lawrence Hay.s and children Nelda Lee, were gueaU of

.f Ban Angelo are visiting In §ny .| „ „  Pittman’s parents. Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. Beftoii, for the week-end.

Prairie.
Mr. and Mrs Pete Bradbury and 

son of Abtlenr were holiday guest 
Of Bi'udbury’s parents. Mr and Mrs 
J. 8 . Bradbury

Mrs. Joel H Hamlet! Jr  teturned 
home Sunday from a ten-day visit 
with her mother, Mrs Emma Beall, 
and sister, Dorothy Ann Beall, In 
Ijuionla.

Mrs. Minnie b. Stewart lias as her 
guests her nephew, Jimmy Lindsey 
of Tulsa, Oklahoma, former Snyder 
resident, Mrs. M au^ Lindsey and 
Ahce Lindsey of Abilene.

Barney S. Wise viaiied wiUi hi-

der this week
Mrs. Paul Hudgins of Dallas Is a 

;uest of her parents, Mr. and Mrv 
J H Hamlett

Glynn Curry Bnyder Is spi'iidiuj 
this week in Eunice, New Mexico, as 
guest of his uncle, Sykes Curry.

Sue Snider of Cisco spent tlie 
Pourth of July with her sister, Mrs 
W W. Nelson, and other relatives In 
Scurry County.

Slaiiiford visitors during the Tex
as Cowboy Ueunion Included Mrparents at Boyd over Uie week- , 

end. returning liere Tuesday mom- Mrs. c E. Ferguson 
ing. He wa-s aeoompaiiled to Bny- *-**‘*t*y lerguson. 
der by his slsler, Jo, wlio will be his 
guest this week

returning to their home in Sau An
gelo after the holiday.

Almarene Heard of Midland and 
Evelyn Heard of Pecos were week
end guests of their grandmother, 
Mrs. O. C. Buchajian, and other 
relatives and friends here, en route 
to San Antonio on vracatlon.

Mrs A1 C Fack and son. A1 J r ,  
Wichita Falls, were guests last week 
of her parents. Mr and Mrs. H V. 
Williams. A guest In the local hume 
tills week U Mr Willlaius' nepbe'.v

A HUNDRED HENS
tEdllors’ Note: This Is the 

sixth of a iteries of articles fur
nished by T. C. Rlcliardson, sec
retary Of the Texas Breeder- 
Feeder Association, at the sug
gestion of R. J  Edwards, presi
dent of the Texas Press Assxila- 
tlon. Purpose baliind the articles 
Is to oouperate with Texas farm
ers In using to the best advan
tage the acres taken out of one- 
crop production under the AAA).

Mr and M.vrle WlUlams of Cleburne.

George K.ciiardson, .sou of Mr 
and Mrs E. J. Richardson, is siieivl- 

and Mrs

Local friends of Mr and Mi'

“I have found Uiat 100 hens ts 
about the right number as a farm 
flock,“ says Mrs Greer Creager of 
Wilbarger County, "Texas. '’I can 
take rare of that number without 
their Interfering a great deal with 
other duties, and they pick up a

Mrs. Velma Bruton was a vlsUor week with Mr
with her sister, Mrs. Burl Rallsback, 
and family In Lubbock. The loc il

C. H. Beaty In Lubbock 
Mrs. J. W. Burrus and Mi'.

I Charles 8 Owens will be Interested  ̂ large part of their feed around the 
I to learn that Owens, a teacher In : place i  usually buy or hatch 300 
' Ga'lup. New Mexico, schools Is a t - . chicks, sell off the roosters a t frying 
I tendhig Texas Tech at LubltKK̂ k tin s! size, and sell the cull pullets down 

and , siiiunier Owens formerly taught! to the 100 best ones for next winter’s 
wonian and the Lubbock family visit-I Mrs. Creusliaw of Port Worth were In the local school system. Mrs ! layers Tliey are bringing me sev-
ad the acenk Palo Duro Canyon, | completing a 4.000-mile vacation Owens is a daughter of Mr. and | era! dollars a week In egg money
near Aiuai'Ulo Mooday. 1 trip through tlie Western states Mrs. Joe Taylor, formerly of 8 nv-1 jgrs. Otto Obenhaus of the same

Mis* Maurhie Ouniungliam came I stopped In Snyder last der. county agrees with Mrs. Creager.
to Snydei Prlday to visit her inotn-( P rlJa y  to visit with Mr and Mr* W O. WllU-ams, I Mrs I B Wray of WUaon County

Mrs T. E Irvine and other relatives melr son. Wayne, and bis daughter. I says practically the same thing. So
and friends. Maiy Ellei., retumeil during the, does Mrs. Schnlrder of Hays County,

Week-end visitors In Snyder In- week-end fiom a two-week vacation; and Pa* Oelsselbrecht. Clifton 
eluded BUI Headstream of Port trip to Corpus Christ! and Seguin In banker, backs them all up with the
Stockton and Loven Clayton ul Texas and to Mexico City and Ouer- statement that "a farm flock of
Coleman. Edwin B Delsivan of nuvaca, reaort town loctted south of chicken.s or turkeys Is the safest ae-
Hobbs. New Mexico, spent the Pourth Bdexico City Tlie tourtsU planner, curity: If they get Into large num

er, Mrs. R. W. Cunningham, after 
vtaitlng in TUlsa, Oklahoma, for a 
umnth She left Sunday for a visit 
In the C E  Maedgen home, Lub
bock.

Prances LewU left Tuesday for 
Lubbock to visit with Mrs Adrian
James, the former Basel Bsnntster, '***'’̂  ***'̂ *' guests to go to the coast of Mexico, but
and other ineods there. She wlU, „  . . . .  „
also .spend several days at the home ! »**”
Of Iver idster Mrs Cloyee Drlnkai-i 
In Anten.

Mrs. Jewel Moffett has had os ner 
guest for the past two weeks 
niece. Mildred Harwell of Mem 
Tennessee Miss Harwell is an tn- 
Strurtor In the rhemutry depa.'t. 
ment. University ol Trii«»e*.see 
School of Msdicuie.

Mr^ and Mrs Homer Snydeu’ and 
sons. Kenneth and Glynn Curry,
Mrs. A. M. Curry and Mrs. Jo h n .
Booth were hohday visitors w i 'h ' 
relatives and friends at Miles. Tliev i 
spent July 4 at the country home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E  Curry near 
San Angelo. 1

C. T  Burnett and family spent 
the sreek-end and holiday In Level- 
land and Brownfield. In Levelland: 
they were at the home of the local: 
man’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Burnett, who leave Texas soon for 
an extended visit to Eugene, O re-, 
goo.

Men Price spent the holiday o e -! 
rlod In Brownwood, where hie wife' 
and baby had been visiting several 
days. The family returned to Sny
der late Monday. Accompanying 1 
Price was Andrew Schmidt, who Is 
visiting this week with relatives at 
Go’.dth watte.

Mrs. Lando Hall and son, Arvel. 
employee of the Scurry County Mo
tor Company, returned to Snyder 
during the week-end after a vaca
tion trip In three states—Texas,
New Mexico and Colorado—and old 
Mexico. "They returnsd by way of 
Ode.ssa for a visit with Mr. Hall and 
Mr. and Mrs. Prankle Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. H F. Hicks and 
daughter returned early this week 
from Ruldo,so, New Mexico, where 
they enjoyed a two-week vacation.
The local service station man re
ports crop and fishing conditions 
excellent In New Mexico. With them 
during the plea.sant days of vaca
tioning were Hicks’ brother and 
family, C. M Hicks of Roswell.

of members of Jhe Sny.er General’ were prevented because of wonc on
live road

bers it take.s more time and 'ipe- 
rial attention than most fanners 
and their wives can give them, and

are lea* profitable per lien tlian ip 
the farm slae flock* which make a 
part of their own living by pteklng 
up what would otherwise be wasted.”

Every one of the ladle* quoted 
have the usual houaeliold duties of 
a well-rounded farm—housekeep
ing, oooklng, butter-making, etc. 
'They all buy starter mashes and 
other special mixed feeds as needed, 
since no farm produces all the ele
ments of a first-class chick or lay
ing ration. But—and here's where 
the farm flock shows Us great ad
vantage—there is waste grain, green 
feed, Insects and plenty of room for 
healthful conditions for a hundred 
bens where 200 would be on a defl- 
cieney diet.

Mr and Mrs. George Boehning 
of Wilson County have one of the 
moat modern bomea In the county, 
and the electrical gadgets they 
want. They have reared a family of 
six, who are now out In the world 
On their own and making good. A 
farm flock of chickens, again about 
100 hens, ranges all over the place, 
and has been one of the principal 
features of the Boehning menage all 
these years when they were paying 
for 231 acres of land and building 
and equipping that handeome home.

Eggs go up and eggs go down, 
like cotton and wheat and every
thing else. But the farm flock of 
hens will turn In a profit when 
the speelallae egg factory U los
ing money. And the eggs they lay 
sdli keep for supplies, whatever the

of debt for supplies, whatever the 
price.

Many Southwestern farmers liave 
no chickens at all. Most of them 
have less than enough to supply 
the family with all the eggs It can 
eat, and chicken on Sunday, if the 
ladlw quoted know their chickens— 
and results stiow they do—most 
Southwestern farm famlUes are 
missing out by not keeping more 
hens. Maybee 100 Is too many (or 
some (arms, as they now are, but 
not If the farms are planted as they 
should be.

In the past generation soores of 
big "poultry farnu” have been etart- 
ed, great expense Incurred In equip
ment, the best of breeding stock 
secured, and skilled management 
employed. Few of ttiem operate 
long. A good many farm folk get 
"the chicken bug” and true to the 
American spirit of doing big things 
in a big way, start with SOO or 1,000 
chicks. Usually they also retire 
shortly, for reasons unnecessary to 
explain

Meanwhile the farm flock goes 
on and on, and outside of a few 
special regions like Petaluma or In 
the environs of great eastern cities, 
the farm flock continues to supply 
the matutinal egg of the hungry ur
banites Of the nation. Tlie answer 
is that the farm flock Is less liable 
to disease, requires leas expense and

Its care uses Ume that would other 
wise be wasted.

NAVY KETKUITINQ.
From Abilene comes word that J 

J  Mock bee. recrulter-ln-cliargf 
will be In Snyder Monday to assis 
In enlisting men In the U. 8  Navj 
Young men Interested in Joining th 
navy may get further Informatln 
at the post office.

Ooaoh and Mrs. W. W. HID a n  
small sou returned to Snyder earl 
this week after a three-weet vaca 
lion trip that Included E2 Pmmi, Ken 
and other poiirfs.

Lee R. Buttrill
A R C H I T E C T

Residential Plans to Meet FHA 
Requirements

308 W. T. Waggoner Building, 
Fort Worth. Texas

Lubbock Sanitarium  
and Clinic

Medical, Surgical and Diagnostlo

(ieaeral Surgery 
Dr, J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J  H StUes 
Or Henrle E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, None and Throat 
Dr. J  T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E M Blake 
InfanU and ChM rrn 
Dr M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

Uejieral Mediclar 
Dr J  P Lattlmore 
Dr H C Maxwell 
Dr U 8 . Marshall 

Obateirira 
Dr. O R. Hand 

Intermai Medirbie 
Dr R H McCarty 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr James D. Wilson 

Kesidenl
Dr J  W St Clair 

C. R. Ilwnt J. H. PeUoa
Superlwtendenc Baslnras Mgr. 

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
Pathoiigrical Laboratory 
0CHCXJL OF NURSmO '

Sunset Products
ARE BETI ER 

FOR LESS

Your Business Appreciated

Phone 111
Dewey Niedecken

y/e C ant Make Your Radio Pick 
Up Neighborhood Gossip—

But we can make it pick up practically all the 
legitimate programs that the ether affords now 
for your entertainment and education. If your 
Radio is not functioning as you think it should, 
call us and let our Radio Man service it for you.

I

Are You Picking Up the Political 
Campaign You Want to Hear?

PolitKal campaigns are getting warmer and more 
interesting. And the election is “around the cor- 

so fix your set up for best reception now.ner.

D. & D. ADTO SO PPIY
NORTH OF BANK

Browning Food Market
TH REE BLOCKS NORTH OF SQUARE SNYDER

FLOUR H eadquarters
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY SPECIALS

For Scurry County

FREE S-ponnd tack of Bewtey's Meal wHk 
2^ponnd sock of Bewley’s Best 
Floor; or 10-pouod scak of Meal 
with ^ p o u n d  tack of Bewley’s Best 
Floor.

Bewley’s Best 24-Lh. Sack 48-Lh. Sack

FLOUR......... 78c $1.4.'5
Bewley’s Anchor lO-Lh. Sack 20-Lb. Sack

MEAL...............23c 39c
Bewley’s 'X'hite Fawn 48-Lb. Sack

FLOUR................. $1.17

Browning’s Old Fashioned

ICE CREAM
Made a reputation for itself when 
hundreds bought it last week-end.

FLOUR Lysle’s My Lindy, 
24-Pound Sock 59c

Bewley’s Red Anchor 50-Lh. .Sack

EGG M ASH........$2.05
Bewley’s Five lOfl-Lb. Sack

GROWING MASH $1.39
Bewley’s 100-Lb. Sack

SH O RTS............ $1.29
For Chickens— 100-Lb. Sack

OYSTERS SHELL. . . 95c
Morton’i 100-Lb. Sack

STOCK SALT...........65c
100-Lb. Sack

SHELLED CORN .$1.35
We will pay 14c per dozen in T rade 

for Eggs Friday and Saturday

Fruits - Vegetable?
CANTALOUPE ' 5c

See it made ri.ght in our store!
Put up in big louiid cartons Not the square!

Ice Cream Cups, each 4c
Pint Containers 13c
Q uart Container.s 25c

El AVOR.'': Ice ( roarr. A anilln, i>trrtwl>eily. Iiaiiana Nut, Brown
ing’s S|.ec al, Inli-Fruti and Buttered Pec.in. .Sherhels—Fresh Rasjv 
herry. Frc.'h Or.imte, Fresh l emon. Fresh Lime and Frsch Pincat>ple.

BREAD
PEACHES

.Any Kind,
3 Loaves tot

While Swaa.
Syrup—-No. Can

Heavy

23c
15c

A  1 ’ ^'bite Swan, in Heavy 
A Syrup -No. 2*A Can 17ic

FRUIT MIX 14c
PORK ant/BEANS?rî ; 5c

M  Country Gentleman. 
X F'ancy—2 Cans for 23c

MACARONI 17c
Corn Flakes 20c

A Salty Flake*.
. 2-Pound Pack 15c

Coffee i^)’o t r c . n '4.8c
SHORTENINGS^ 78c
Ice Cream Salt ĵ̂ound bo* 8c
TOMATO JU IC E^Sl , 19c
Q 'V T 'r i  ¥  T I3  Sleamboat. I  XV mT  Gallon Can 55c
Sum mer Drink k l L '  foT'" 20c
SALMON Two’Can* for 23c

A '  1 'O  3 Minute, with Cup 
V / a m  K 0  and Saucer—Large Box 23cq
0  A ¥  Morton’s Table, 
0 / \ L *  1  25-Pocjnd Sack 29c

Watermelons
GRAPEFRUIT

Fresh Com
LEMONS 
ORANGES

Bananas

hresh Load. 
25 I’ouiids or

Arizona, 
Medium Sizi

Per Ear

Large Sunkist, 
Per Dozen

Sunkist. 
Per Dozen

15c

I k
19c
25c

GREEN BEANS 
FRESH PEAS 
PEPPERS ~ 
SQUASH

Garden Fresh. 
Per Pound

Black-Eyed, 
Per Pound

Large Green, 
fVr Pound

White or Yellow, 
f’er Pound

Fresh Tomatoes \  ine Ripened, 
Per Pound

3c
2c
5c
3c

2 k

MARKET DEPARTMENT
ROAST 
JOWLS 
STEAK

Baby Beef. ChucI 
Per Pound

No. I Dry Salt. 
Per Pound

Sirloin. Porterhouse or 
F-Bone—Per F̂ ouiid

LETTUCE Large, Firm Head 
Per Pound 5c

I-argr Fruit, 
Per Dozen

SALAD DRESSING  
OXYDOL 
LAUNDRY SOAP

Full Quart Jar 19c

Pure Lard
PORK CHO^  
BACON
HAMBURGER

Bring Your Bucket, 
Per Pound

Lean
Per Pound

Wilson’s Slnezi, 
Per Pound

Fresh (Ground, Pure 
Beef Per Pound

24-Ounce Package

‘'’vift’s Yellow,
Reg. .Size 3 Bar* for

PICNIC HAM St:"k'i‘̂ " " ’-

FRYERS Dressed and Drawn 
Free f’er Pound

I5c 
10c 
19c
9 c
19c 
24c 
10c 

17ic
15c
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CAMP SPRINGS 
EEC TR IC  UNE

fair-Si*ihied Fair Workers

A report Uiis w ^k from J  O. 
Ouliui iiKlirutea Qiat hU Camu 
BprliiKs ooliuuuiilty is to te  served 
lu the near future by an electric 
line out Of Roby

The got ermiieat-backed ime u  be
ing put through with the aaoiatancc 
of the farm agent of PUlier Coun'y.

Three Scurry County romimmitt» 
were p" eed on privately flnant'ed 
electrU, lines last year, the lines 
coming from the power high line 
near Loraine That are Dunn Chi
na Orove and Ira

Dermott News
Mrs. J. E. Sandera, CorrcspoadcBt

Alton Qreenfiekt of Midland spent 
the week-end with humefolks 

Alfred Browning and family spent 
the Puur*n at Stamford Jake Plip- 
pin. Misses Mane Sullenger. Velma 
Lee Bdinon.son also attended the 
Stamford jodeo.

Mlsj, Gertrude Brown of Little
field returned home Monday after 
a week's visit with Mms Inez Sun
ders, Iner returning home with her 
for s few days* visit 

Utile Miss Msrgle Arnett oi Sny
der spent Sunday wKh Mtye Gene 
Sanders

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Greenfield 
moved to Pluvumia Saturday, where 
Leonard will work for a while 

Miss Lurlene Greenfield of Abi
lene spent the week-end s t  home 
She. with a arowd of young people, 
attended the rodeo at Colorado 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Thornhill and 
children of AJMlenr accompanied 
Lavem Bdmonson home Mr 
Hiomhill spent the week-end. Mrs. 
*niomhlll remaining for a few days 

Doris Davis it visiting s few days 
in Bronte with friends.

Mr and Mrs Donnie Box of Post 
visited in the M K Maples home 
over the week-end 

Quit* a number of young people 
attended the partgr in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs H. O. Oreenfle'.d In 
Snyder Thursday night 

■mma Urosming is visiting with 
frtends in Broaiiwood 

A social gathermg at the home of 
Mr. and Mtk. Johnme Browning 
Friday night sra.s enjoyed by all 

Porreot Boss spent the Fourth in 
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrw Howard East of 
Jayton spent Sunday night with 
Mrs. B u t's  mother, Mrs Taylor, and 
boys

Pete Strey attended the rodeo i t  
Big Spring Monday.

CC LEADER ON 
JOB IN SNYDER

r SCU RRY COUNTY FARM NEWS
From the County Farm Agent's Office

E. H Ully, new secretary of Uie 
Scurry County Chamber of Com
merce, h u  been busy, since he took 
office l u t  Friday, with Ironing out 
office details and with meeting a 
number of local business and p o- 
fesslonal men.

He says he is getting acquainted 
by degrees, up one business block 
and down another, as  he works 
with directors on a constructive 
county-wide program. “I'll try to 
meet all the business people, and 
a large number of the farmers and 
ranchers, before the month Is out,' 
he said yesterday.

Ully sees Scurry County and the 
entire trade territory as a rich field 
for development of an even more 
prosperous and cooperative section 
of Central West Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ully are living In 
the old Scarborough home. 3311 
30th Street

Dunn News
Loic SUndcfcr, Correspondenl

Electric W iring and 
Repair Work

ALL VIORK GUARANTEED

We deliver and in'iall Electric 
Ijght Globe- St no extra co«t

BERN BAZE
At H. L. 'Xren'x Hardware

Wwkers on the Palace of 
Poods and Beverage* at Call- 
fomJa’s fiolden Gate Interna
tional Exposition hail Use arrival 
of Zoe Dell lasntis, *^o*t photo

graphed gill In the world,** who 
climbed scaffolding in front of 
the theme toner with a big pot 
of Iced coffee to refresh the men 
In the midst of a day’s work.

Basket Picnic Held 
On Holiday by Hub

Families and guests of Snyaer 
Country Clab gathered in the cool 
of the evening. Fourth of July, to 
enjoy their annual holiday basket 
picnic. Although some members 
were gone elsewhere for the oele- 
braUon of Independence, a number 
of families and their friends were on 
hand

No conte.su wehe held, but many 
of the group enjoyed swimming and 
golfing during the day.

The basket lunches were spread on 
Ubles to the south of the bath 
house.

William Fuller Joined his wife in 
Ft. Worth to sjiend his two-week 
vacation late last week. Mrs. Puller 
has been a guest a t the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Polk, in Ft. Worth the past month.

Qunta Barrow and Annie Finnle 
Sewell of Abilene and Vera Perlman, 
all teachers in Snyder Schools the 
past school year, spent the week
end In Snyder.

Mr and Mrs. P. D. Spain, South
western Bell Ti-lephone Company 
cmployeM, and sons are spendlnn 
their two weeks of vacation In Colo
rado State.

Intermediates Set 
Aside Special Week 

For Baptist Pastor

^W AY S co m fortably  COOL:
V  ■ r'.e. ^

PALACE THEATRE
Tbur><Oiy and Friday, July 7-8—

a TH REE COM RADES’
kl-irrln« Ko'oen Taylor. Mr.igarct Sullivan, Prunchot Tone and 
Robert Youn^ with UonM Atwlll, Guy Kibbee and Henry Hull. 
A love story ihat pack.s thrilU. Tlie most thrilling picture Robert 
Taylor ever made .Newr and Miulcal.

«
Saturday, July 9 —

“ BAR 20 JU STICE »*

starring Wlllbim Boyd. “Hopalong Ca-dri.v,” with George Hayes 
and others. Ca-ssidy deals out Justice—Western style. ‘'PLASH 
GORDON" Serial and Popeye Comedy. Bargain Day—Admission 
10 and 15 cents.

*
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Four Days—July 10-11-12-13—

‘SNOW W HITE AND TH E 
SEVEN DW ARFS’’

Walt Diyiey’s fTrst full length feature production. Tlie most anti
cipated picture m years . . . runs for one full hour and a half 
. . . and every minute of It a Joy forever. News and Musical. Ad
mission 10 and 25 cents

The Intermediate department of 
the First Baptist Church obaerved 
"Pastor’s Week,” June 37 through 
July 3, honoring Rev. Ira Harrison. 
Leading the observance was Mrs. 
Clyde Boren, superintendent of the 
department, Mrs. W. W McCarty, 
assistant superintendent, and Ger
aldine Chapman, secretary.

Party-eight letters and cards were 
received by the pastor Monday, first 
day of the special week. Thirty 
handkerchiefs were in a special 
delivery package he received Tues
day, along with a hand-painted pic
ture. "The Mountain Climber.” 
Wednesday night 33 department 
members sat in a reserved section 
at prayer meeting. Fourteen pairs 
of socks were In a Thursday pack
age

A picnic social on the church lawn 
featuring hamburgers cooked by 
Fred Boren. Dale Reed and Lyle 
Alexander, and served with hot] 
doughnuts, cookies and punch to 
40 members and guests, was the PrI- j 
day night feature. At the close of | 
the social, the superintendent pro-, 
sealed five books and 15 Testaments ‘ 
to pupils making the best grades 
during the pa.st quarter. The pas- j 
tor received a loose leaf notebook' 
containing notes of hl.s sernuns, kept 
by Intermediate* for the past six 
Sundays.

Twenty hand-made place sards 
for officers and teachers of the de
partment and guests marked the 
final gesture for the pastor, when a 
breakfast was given a t 7:00 o'clock 
Sunday morning In the church base
ment. Favors for the teachers were 
Individual class notebooks, and 
guests were given purse-sized note
books.

Teachers in the department are 
Mrs. W. B. Harral, Mrs. Nel.wn Dunn, 
Mrs. Edgar Taylor, Clyde Boren 
Jack Inman, Joe Graham and Roy 
Irvin.

.Mrs. Burton Echols and baby 
were In Dallas last week. The baby 
received medical treatment there.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Benson and 
two children of Big Spring spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. S H. Quiet:.

Born, to Mr and Mrs. B. W. New- 
house, a t Abilene, a girl, AlUe Dor
is. Newhouse is a teacher In the 
Dunn School.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cotton and 
Dale, Joyce and Bruce of Lubbock 
sfient the week-end with relatives 
here

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Mlae and 
Dannie Jean of Lubbock were In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Cot
ton over the week-end

Little Miss Mary Lou Cotton is 
able to be out after several weeks' 
lUneas.

Mrs. Bill Hunter and Jack, Mrs. 
Roas Bowers of Coahoma and Mrs. 
Albert Johnston of Big Spring were 
last Wednesday of Mrs W A. John
ston.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Billingsley 
and Junior and Frances visited in 
the Nat Billingsley home Sundav

Among those who attended the 
political rally at Ira Friday night 
were J. C. Beakley, Grady Brown, 
Booth Smallwood and Mr and Mrs 
W Llncecum.

Mr and Mrs. Odell Puller of 
Longfellow spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Puller.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farrar are vis
iting Mr. and Mrs John Farrar 
during the holidays.

John Farrar went to Erath Coun
ty and brought his mother, Mrs. 
M. J  Farrar, to the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. C. A. Williams, to 
spend the tununrr.

E. E Ooodlett of Colorado and 
Misses Frances and Jean Ooodlett 
of Texarkana called In the W. S 
Ooodlett home Sunday.

V. S. Sumruld of John Tarleton 
Is visiting his sister, Mrs. J. B. Cos- 
ton. through the holidays. I

Several from here attended the  ̂
rodeo at Big Spring through Uis 
Fourth

History in the Making.
Saturday afternoon, July 3, 1B3S— 

markthut date I It was the beginning 
of another chapter in the construc
tive history of Scurry County. When 
farm and ranch men and women 
and business men aecrlflce their re
spective business operations to get 
together for the common good of all 
the community, things worth while 
begin to hapiien.

Cinrrrlty of Purpose.
The sincerity of purpose displayed 

by the more than 75 farm and ranch 
men and women and buslneas men 
of Scurry County at the meeting in 
the district court room Saturday 
afternoon is certainly getting us 
somewhere. Decision and action 
took form for holding of a county
wide Products Show or Pair. The 
will to do, the pride of ownership, 
the true spirit of cooperation will 
get the Job done. Mark your cal
endars for Saturday, Juy 16, and do 
not fall to attend your Products 
Show or Pair meeting In the district 
court room The date must be set. 
Time is short. Action is required

program ol the Faimers Short 
Course Use f Is practical education.

The Batllr Cry of I93S.
Tlie battle cry  ̂ ■‘Watch Ihoie 

grasshoppers!” Pl«ht them with poi
son bait Watch those army worms. 
They are (^onilng now. Some are 
aready here Fight them with poi
son bran Watch out lor the flea 
hoppers. They will gather your 
first and maybe your last cotton 
crop for 1938. Fight tl)em with 
flour sulpliur. They are cornin ’, 
from the south and east by the gll- 
lions.*' We have fought the hall 
and storm, the wind and the sand. 
Let's not give up now. We simply 
cannot afford to give up, and we 
won't give up. That is why we are 
here.

Soil Contest Entered.
Again we find the “will to do" in 

the organisation of the soil and 
water utilization committee, at a 
special meeting and district conn 
room. The committee has made 
official certificate of entrance, 
through Its secretary. In the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerces soil 
and water utility contest. By this 
action Scurry County farm, ranch 
and b u s in g  people are demonstrat
ing their cooperative capacity not 
only among themselves but with 
the other counties of West Texss. 
This provides a systematic approach 
to the solution of one of tlte most 
vital problems of the county, state 
and nation. Again we say—mark 
your calendar, and make sure of 
your preeence a t the next toil and 
water utility committee meeti*>g.

Cooperation Dors IL 
Through cooperation of the va

rious communities, the Scurry Coun
ty Chamber of Commerce, the Sny
der school board and individuals. 13 
Four-H Club boys and girls are now 
a t A & M. College, with their men 
an<̂  women sponsors and Extension 
Service agents, obtaining gainful 
information and experience. Con
tacts with 3A00 other Four-H boys 
and girls alone Is worth the time, 
but In addition the very constructive

Wild Game Management.
Watch for the date on the next 

wild game management meeting. It 
will soon be hunting season again. 
It is another money crop we cannot 
afford to pass up There are many 
who have signed game management 
agreements who have not posted 
their game management signs. Let's 
do it nowl They are to be had at 
the WUklrson lumber yard. Give 
the game birds and fish a chance. 
They need us and we need them.

Feed ProspeeU Fine.
Peed crop prospects sre fine. Save 

and store your feedstuffs. Next year 
it will be different I t  has been dif
ferent. If you sell your trench sUos 
and dig and fill another one. If you 
have sold your oats, buy them back 
'You can keep oats for years and 
they will always be worth what you 
pay for them now. Take advantage 
of these condltloos and prepare fur 
the bad years that always come. 
When they come, let’s not have to 
borrow money with which to buy 
feed. Save your feed—then you 
can save your cash or credit In other 
years.

county committee of the ACA as 
County wheat supervisor of wheat 
crop Insurance. You will hsve s 
choice of insuring your 1939 wheat 
crop St either 60 or 76 per cent of 
average yields estsblished for the 
farm Just as soon as the rates for 
Scurry County have been received. 
August 30 is the closing date for re
ceiving wheat crop Insurance app'l* 
cations. Watch for the meeting 
dates

Watch Horses. Males.
Watch your horses and mules. 

July Is the month for sleeping sick
ness or "blind itaggers" to appear. 
When symptoms appear, Isolate the 
animals and call a veterinarian. 
Better watch these bargain buys and 
trades on animals from other sec
tions of the county. It is better to 
be safe than sorry.

The distrlr t attorney of New Y< rtc 
City has 60 lawyers on his staff end 
336 other workers.

First Haptist Church
All the regular servioea wUl b* 

held this week and Sunday, as fol
lows: Choir rehearsal, Friday, 8:00 
p. ni.; Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.; 
Sunday preaching, 11:00 a. m. and 
8:30 p m.; Baptl:it Tralmng Union, 
7:15 p. ni.

The pastor baa a message at each 
each of us.
service that will be of Interest to 

Our revival begins Sunday, July 
31.—Rev Ira Harrison, pastor.

"What do you think of this new 
mechanical cotton picker?"

"Well I wouldn't stand too clof̂ e to 
It in Uiat suit."

When the Bee of York fell vacant 
in the reign of George II, the King 
consulted the Rev. Dr. Mountain 
about whom be should appoint.

The doctor replied, “Hadst thou 
faith in a grain of m usurd seed 
tliou would say to this Mountain" 
—at the same tlaie laying his hand 
on his breast—"be removed and be 
ttiou cast In the See.”

The King laughed heartily and 
conferred tlie preferment on tlie 
facetious doctor.—iSdlnburgh Db- 
patch

"You look sweet enough to eat." 
"I do eat. Where'll we go?"

Wheat Crop Inswrance. 
Wheat growers, attentidh! C. M 

Wellborn has been selected by the

Your nU e Is Entitled to Our 
Title Senrlo*

SNYDER ABSTRACT & 
TITLE COMPANY

J. V. Rablnaun, Mgr. 
Basement of the Times Building

m B ANTBIM MANSCNMO MRSOTeW

Hay F ever and
Asthma Sufferers 
Welcome this News
TboM aAicted with «ith«r hay fewet or broo* chul Msthmr <or both) will b« jUd to l«ora that • local phrmucy tt oow oscrin# • doc*tor's prcscnptioo that bos bc«o ia £or more thso 25 jreart, with • record oi aousual relief from hay feeer aod broochiai eathma aympcoias io ihtMisanda of ceaca.Come io aod ask os abour Dr. Fupate’s Preacription which cootaini oo narcouct orhabit formins dniga aod ii aafclr takc^b^childrers. May be used uoder a mooey*fc cuarancee. Don't suffer looser without Ufiog •nrdicioe.

STINSON DRUG COMPANY

PENNEY’S JULY

The event thsi’t the tsJk of Scurry County! It comes just twice a year— t̂o bring to our patrons numerous items of 
seasonable merchandise, regrouped and reprice i—all st prices fa below your fondest hopes! Spectacular Bargains! 
Sensational Savings in every department! There's no tricA magic to Penney’s Clearance. Early planning, tremendous
price reductions are responsible for these unbelievably low prices. 
THE TIME IS NOW! THE PLACE IS PENNEY’S!

Check these and Korea of unadvertiMd bargains.

T E X A S  T H E A T R E
Thursday and Friday, July 7-8—

“TH IS M ARRIAGE BUSINESS’
starring Victor Moore. Allan Lane and Vicki Lester. New York 
gangsters owned the town . . . until old Jud Holcomb got mad. 
"High Jack In the Show" Comedy. Admission 10 and 20 cents, 
or all the Immediate family for one 25-cent ticket.

»
Saturday, July 9—

“W EST OF CHEYENNE’’
starring d iaries Starrett and the Sons of the Pioneers Band 
Bullets streak the Malms Songs sweep the hills. "THE FIGHT
ING DEVIL DOGS" Serial, and Comedy. Bargain Dav—Admis
sion 10 and IS cents

*
Sunday and Monday, July 10-I I —

‘TREASURE ISLAND’’<('

starring Wallace Beery and Jackie Cooper with Lionel Barrymore, 
Otto Knurr, I,ewls stone. Robert Louis Stevenson's immortal ad
venture. Comedy Admission 10 gnd 20 cents

«
Tuesday and Wednesday, July 12-13—

“SERGEANT M URPHY’’
with Ronald Reagan. Mary Maguire and Donald Crisp. T^ro lov- 
abl klda and a great hearted horae bring you the season's top in 
iwell enterUlnment Latest edition of "MARCH OF TIME '' Ad
mission 10 and 30 cents.

H a n d e -d a n d E
HELLO,
FOLKS!

Just wish to thank you for the nice bus
iness you gave us Saturday. You folks 
certainly put it over nicely, all of which 
was highly appreciated.

You really made me glad!

Your Servant,

FRED

Real Buys in

LADIES’
Dresses
An unusually bright xeiection of 
desirable patterns in seasonable new 
Dresses—at prices you can hardly 
believe. So, to 6e sure—we in
vite you in to see them.

—LOVELY PRINTS 
—SUBTLE SOLID COLORS 
—TAILORED DARK SHADES

Bewitching little features of trims, 
fluffs and frills made this an un
usual selection at such low prices. 
They are placed in two groups for 
quick selling—

Group No. 1 
Priced a t . .. $1
Group No. 2 ^ 2
Priced a t..... '

Ladies’ and Misses’ Sandals
In white, red or two-tone patents; medium or low heels; 
sizes 2V  ̂ to 8; all leather construction. Were $1.98,
now repriced at only, pair. ....................... $1.00
Good assortment of Ladies’ Shoes, but in broken sizes; 
pump*, strapis and ties; arch support and dress types;
values formerly to $4.98 -now..................................... $1.88
Group of Children’s Sandals in straps, oxfords; all while; 
values up to $1.98--repriced to clear at......................... 77c

W hile Oxfords for Men
Many a thrifty fellow can find just the Summer Shoe he 
wants here—white and two-tone oxfords....................$2.00

Men’s Dress Shirts
Men's fine quality Dress Shirts in patterns you'U like; 
were $1.98—to be cleared at only.....................................98c

Men’s Brush Jackets
Men's Brush jackets and Pants of heavy I I-ounce duck; in 
broken sizes; were $1.79—now................................. 75c

Values in M en’s Dress Pants
Special assortment of men's higher priced Dress Pants; 
dark colors; repriced in two groups at....... $1.00 and $2.00

C hildren’s P lay Suits
Short sleeve coverts and chambray Suits. Mothers, buy 
several at only..................................................................... 15c

Penim aid Y arn Repriced
Regular quality Penimaid Yarn. 1-ounce lOc, •/j-ounce 5c

* Ladies* Kid Gloves
A group of Ijidies' Kid Gloves in dark patterns......  $1.00

Priscilla Style Curtains
Regular $1.79 Curtains, repriced at......................... .....$1.00
Regular 98c PreKilla Curtains, now.................................59c

Boys’ Cham bray Shirts
Good quality coat style Boys' Shirts, to be 
cleared during this bargain festival at....25c

Ladies’ Gloves Repriced
White and biege fabric Gloves, suitable for 
all occasions; repriced for this event... IOc

Ladies’ Summer Straws
Summer Straw Hats for ladies—placed in 
two groups for selling at....... 50c and $1.00

N N E
P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d
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I'OLITICAL
Announcements

Announoamant taea. payabta tn 
adraaoe;
DUUIct oTflcea_________$11 JO
Oounty offteat___________ 10.00
Praclnot ofttcaa__________  7J0
OUy oMeaa______________S OO

Tha Tlmaa la authorlaed to ao- 
BouBoa tha foUovlng oandldaiea for 
offloa, aub)ect to action of tha Dam* 
ocratlc primary. July 13, 1030:

Far Stata Rapraaaataliaa, llStk
Diatiicl—

C. U HARRIS. Spur.
JOE A. MERRITT, Snyder

For Diatrkt Altoraay,
S2ad Judicial DiatricI—

ZOLUB O. 8TEAKLET 
OEOROE W OUTLAW 
TRCETT BARBER

Far Diatrkt Clark—
J P. (Jimmie) BILLINOSLEY

Far County Judge—
H. J. BRICE 
STERLINO WILLIAMS

Far County Aaaaaaor-Collactor— 
HERMAN DARBY 
STERLINO TAYLOR 
ELMER LOUDER

Far Canaty Clark—
CHAS. J. LEWIS

Far Canaty Saporintardaat— 
PRANK PARMER
ROY O. IRVIN 
RDPUS MIZE

Far County Traaaurar—
Mm OTTO a  WILLIAMSON 
MRS. J. P. AVARY 
MOLLIE «7hurch) PINKERTON 
MRS MARION NEWTON

Far Skariff—
CLYDE THOMAS 
JOHN LYNCH 
HENRY NEWMAII

For County Attamay—
BEN P. THORPE

Far CauiMiaeiautr, Pradnct 1—
HUBERT RC«iaON 
DWIOHT MONROE

Far Public Waigkar, Product 1—
WALTER HOLMES
EDGAR WILSON
PRED TRICE
ZACnC EVANS
WM. R  (WlUla) OIBSON
R  U (Bob) TERRY

Far Juatico of Paaca, Pracinct 1— 
BEN P. SMITH 
P. S DAVENPORT 
ABE ROOERS

Far Constable Justice Precinct 1— 
RAY HARDIN

Far CoHiBiissioncr, Precinct 2— 
JAKE HUPPMAN 
TOM C DAVIS

Far Commissioner, Precinct 3—
B. M. (Bub) BLACXARD 
R. E. (Ernest) ADAMS 
WALKER HUDDLESTON

Far Commissioner, Precinct 4— 
JOE HAIRSTON 
W. W. (Ward) GROSS

NOTICE

About Walkiii[jr 
Across Fields

I am having a wonderful time 
walking across the fields to see you 
voters. I have been In the field wltn 
a hoe or plow at this time of the 
vear most every year for the laat K  
yeara, lo I am entoylng the visits. 
But because of a lack of time 1 
shall have to atop walking anoas 
the fields that I may be able to 
call at more homes.

Please accept my call at your 
honre as a persoiuil call to see all 
the votera in the home.

I am anxious to see all of you, but 
mv time la very limited. Remember, 
I am in the race to win.

RUPUS MIZE.
Candidate for
County Superintendent, ip

To the Voters of 
Freeinet No. 4

with only 16 days left before the 
primary, I wish to thank the peo
ple of Precinct No. 4 for their con
sideration and encouragement thus 
far In my race for commissioner.

I again assure you that. If alected, 
I shall discharge the duties oi the 
office In keeping with business prin
ciples and the statutes governliui 
commissioners’ duties.

During most of the past 37 years 
I have been a bualneaa man In Scur
ry County, and I pledge myself 
to use this experlencce toward a 
conscientious and efficient dlschnrge 
of official services.

Yours respectfully.
W. W. (Ward) OR068

IP

Dallas Speaker Has 
Praise for Crowley

Campaigning In Snyder Tueeday 
evening for Karl Crowley, candidate 
for governor, was George Sergeant 
of Dallaa, who eenred the ’’City uf 
the Hour” as mayor during the Cen
tennial celebration period.

Sergeant lauded the former solici
tor general under President Roose
velt tor his constructive program 
for Texas. The visitor was Intrs- 
ducced by John E  Sentell. local at- 
temey

1 now come to the public, and 
most especially to my good friends, 
with this simple statement In re
gard to what has been done and 
said of me In Uie last week or 10 
days.

Now It is generally said that a man 
can't be honest and run for a public 
office. I am among the few that 
dispute thU saying. It Is also gen
erally supposed that a candidate 
will turn the polished side to the 
public, snd hide the dark side. I 
don't wish to do that. I stand be
fore you, your present sheriff, ask
ing to be elected for a second term.

I am Just a man subject to mis
take.'!. not asking any man or woman 
to go beyond his or her better Juog- 
ment In anything for me. I love 
right and despise wrong, even In 
myself. I still believe in law en
forcement, and if you consider I 
have served you reasonably well as 
your present sheriff, I tell you I  am 
big enough to serve you again.

I want the people to know that 
they are to be wholly the judge of 
my worthiness, and I promise you 
now, whatever your decision Is—let 
U be lor me or against me. In public 
life or private—I will strive hard to 
do what good people would expect 
a good man to do.

I am yours for right,
CLYDE THOMAS.

Sheriff Scurry (Tounty. Ic 
--------------»------ ------

Round Top News
Irene Brown, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hanson of 
Doniu! were guests in the D. D. 
Smith home several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson, Sny
der, and J. W. Brown and fa m ^  
visited In the Sam Williams home 
at Dunn Sunday.

Irene Browm Is attending the 
Short Course a t College Station this 
week.

Marvin Hanson and family end 
Fred Bowers and family of Dunn 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. G. Gary.

Mr. and Mrs. H L. Harrison of 
Big Sulphur visited In the J. W. 
Brown home Sunday afternoon.

Bonnie Ruth Woods of (3hlna 
Grove was a week-end guest of 
Robbie Jo Brown

.AMERICAN BOY MAGAZINE 
COMPANION TO THOL'HANDS

Tenchera, Ubrarlana, parents and 
leaders of boys* clubs and hundreds 
of thousands of boys, themselves, 
enthusiastically recommend The 
American Boy Magazine for all boys 
over twelve.

“It's more like a companion than 
a magaxtne.“ remarked one high 
school student. T t  gives sdvlce and 
entertainment on every subject in 
which a young fellow Is Interested. 
I made our school basketball team 
solely because of playing Ups I read 
In The American Bey "

Trained writers and artists, fam
ous coaches and athletes, explorer?, 
scientists and men succeesful tai 
business and Industry Join with an 
experienced staff to produce. In 
The American Boy, Just the sort of 
stories and articles boys like best.

The American Boy sells on all 
newsstands at 15 cents a copy. Sub
scription prices are 11.50 for one 
year or $3 for three years. To sub
scribe simply send your name, ad
dress and remittance direct to The 
American Bov, 7430 Second Blvd., 
Detroit, Michigan.

---------------» --------------
An Irish golfer rras visiting s 

tvelghboring toam, and noticing a 
wonderful golf course. Inquired 
whether he would be permitted to 
play over it. Inquiry developed that 
It was a club composed entirely of 
Scotchmen, and on making appli
cation Pat was presented a visitor's 
card, good for one week’s free play.

“Well,’’ says Pat, " th a fi fine. I ’m 
an undertaker, and to show my ap
preciation. n i  bury the first mem
ber of this club who dies free of 
charge!"

Six Scotchmen dropped dead!

H R E WARNING 
GIVEN BY CITY

Recent requests of city officials 
for onlookers to keep away from 
fires and fire flghtera became iron
clad warnings, after a Sunday aft
ernoon fire that destroyed a small 
outbuilding at the Ed W. Thompson 
home of Northeast Snyder.

Trucks were almost blocked away 
from the fire Sunday afternoon, ac
cording to firemen and city offl- 

. clala License numbers of many 
! cars were taken by the officials 
: Simon Best, city marshal. acUng 
: under authority of city ordinances 
! snd at the request of the City Coun- 
' clU, states that fines will absolute
ly be assessed and collected for vlo- 

, la'.Ion of fire ordinances.
! Pull text of ordinances relating 
to fire-alarm traffic will be found 
on page seven of this Issue.

Demonstrating the new game 
she la taking back to L'rwgaayan 
girls. Miss Alcira Ibarbarw ex- 
lains to her mother the Idea be
hind a baseball ba t After a 
year as a farrign exrhangc sta- 
denl a t Texas State College for 
women rite plans lo teach the

COUNTY ENTERS 
W. T. CONTEST

Scurry Oounty officially entered 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce soil and water utUlxatlon con
test this week, following action of a 
group of fanners, ranchers and bust, 
neas men In the district court room 
Saturday afternoon.

The contest carrlea a first prbw of 
$1,000, to be awarded to the West 
Texas county that ranks highest In 
all soil and water saving activities 
during the current year. The money 
Is to be applied to boys' work tn the 
winning county.

Luke Ballard, county agent, was 
named as chairman, with J. C. 
Smyth, local WTCX; director, as sec
retary. Other committee members 
are as follows; H. C. Woumoy, T. 
B. Hicks. Perry Echols. E. H. LUly, 
W. J. Ely, John L  Greene, Ben P. 
Brooks, C. V. Thompson. H. J. Brice.

Borden Oounty officially entered 
the conteat several days prior to the 
Scurry County entry, through E. B 
McLeroy, Barden County agent.

girls In her roantry the sport* 
and aiHivHie* she learned over 
here. Her mother, who speaks 
no EiigUkh, traveled twenty- 
eight days from their home in 
Montevideo. Uragaay, lo see 
Alrira graduated from the Am
erican college.

ROGERS ON V.ACATION.
Jay Ro’̂ ers, Times utility man. 

and his brother-in-law, Pred Jones 
Of Gladewater. former Times em
ployee. left Sunday to spend a week 
fishing In the Llano River near 
Junction Mrs Jones, the former 
Netha Lynn Rogers, and their son, 
Roger Wayne, are guests at the home 

I of her parents. Mr snd Mrs. Abe

"Never use a preposition to end a 
sentence with," announced the 
teacher, facetiously.

"If that Is the case," said WUlle, 
"what did you bring that book to 
me to be read to out of fort”

"Die class is dismissed," an
nounced the teacher, in a weak 
voice.

E m e r g r e n c y
H o s p i t a l

Rogers.

W S. Brown, who lives Hx miles 
north of Snyrder, has been a medi
cal patient In the local hospital since 
Sunday, suffering Infectim In his 
knee.

Tonsils of Mrs. Raymond Robin
son were removed a t tha Bmergenr y 
Hospital Tuesday morning.

P. M. Leeds was a medical pa
tient aeveral days prior to hte death 
Wedneaday mormng

Highlights of hospital notes tills 
week were arrivals of two baby girls 
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Weir of Ira are 
the parents of Beverly Kay, bom at 
6:07 o'clock Saturday evening, 
weight of seven pounds six ounces. 
Wanda Joyce, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. M C. Gunter, was bora Mon
day morning at 3:40 o’clock. Mrs. 
Gunter and Wanda Joyce were dis
charged late Monday. The baby 
weighed six and one-fourth pounds.

Other patients admitted or dis
charged since last week, by days, 
are as follows;

Last Thursday—Discharged, Mrs. 
Bryce Rea, surgery.

Friday—Admitted. Mrs L G WU- 
cox of Loralne, medical; A. J.Barnes 
of Snyder, accident; Mrs M. C. Gun
ter of Snyder; Mrs. J. A Jonea of 
Gall, surgery.

Saturday—Admitted, Pla Joyce of 
Snyder, surgery; j .  R Joyce of Sn.v- 
der, surgery. Discharged, Mrs. V. D. 
Hodgee of Snyder, surgery.

Sunday—Admitted. Mrs. P. K. 
Weldl of Rotan, medical; Typhenla 
Keys of Sweetwater, medical; 5frs. 
Carl Odom of Justlceburg, surgery.

Monday—Discharged, Pla Joyce, 
Mrs. Gunter and baby.

A t Your Best!
FrM From Gmatipatioo
Nothlnc boats a claan ayitam tor 

haaltbl
At ths first sign of oonstlpatlaa, 

laks purtly vsgetablsBlack-DraiMht 
for prompt relief.

M*ar mm  aaS vw b m  m t  that BUth- 
tWaashl brtas* tmh ntrMkIas >«»•(. Bf 

thaaWiis Mttaa. piln aim «nM«i rt  
Mt: raa tsaa

HEAT WAVE ON 
BOOM IN AREA

First Intense heat wave of the 
summer sent the mercury doam to 
98 degrees Tuesday snd 96 (te- 
grses Wednesday, according to offi
cial records kept by Mrs. B. O. John
son.

The dropping mercury seemed on
ly to encourage fanners to “get out 
of the weeds” more quickly on the 
heels of one of the wettest Junes 
on record.

Most crops continue to look good, 
late cotton shooting up fast, and 
one of the heaviest feed crops ap
pearing to be a certainty.

----------- e
Washington, D. C , >»*« more than 

300 statues.

Tuesday—Discharged, Mrs. Weldl, 
Mrs Wilcox, A. J. Carnes.

Wednesday—Admitted. Mrs. H. M 
Bevers of Justlceburg, surgery.

First Presbyterian 
Church

The pastor will preach at morn
ing and evening servloea Sunday. 
Everyone la cordially Invited to 
these aervloes, wlilch will be at 11:08 
a. m. and 9:00 p. m„ respecUvaly, 
and to the Sunday school a t 9;48 
a. m. and tha Society meetings a$ 
7:00 p. m.—James E. Spivey,

might baseball started in 1908.

Get Your

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

From
Robinson’s 

Sanitary Dairy
Prompt Delivery 

Call 29

MMk*Or»aftit < lunttTM*

BLACK*DRAUGHT
A OOOO LAXATTTE

Happiness, Usefulness, Goodness
are ihr three ideals of life which svili not fail. Neither 
will our service, with real, pare SOFT WATER and 
efficient machinery.

THE PRICE IS THE THING . . .

15cPer Hour Per Hour

MODERN WASH HOUSE
First Door West Snyder Steam Lamicby Phone 211

Haiei Lewis, on vacation from the 
local Bronomy Store, was the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Cloy(« Drinkard, 
tn Lubbock and 'AmanUo last week.

When a man's conversation begins 
to dwell on what he used to be, he's 
through—Whltsltt Impress.

After handling five stars noted 
for tempermrnt, the director of a 
new picture Is off to Europe for a 
rest. To Spain, no doubt.—San 
PrancUco Chronicle.

DR. J. G. HICKS
Dentist

Office—Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 116 Snyder, Texas

Offlcar; "Now men, will you flaht 
or will you run?"

* • 1  c Men: "We will!"• ' , ,4 ■ Offl(*r; “Wm whatl"
Men: "WUl not! "

1  ^^ am Officer: "Ah, my brave
m . ' ^ knew you wouldl"

ivNr-j
I f

Your Opportunity to Save on 
Every-Day Staple

Summer Needs
Stinson’s again brings you seasonable items that yon 
need every day during the Sommer . . .  at prices 
that go easy on the pocketbook. For example:

Cenol Sodium Flouride, I pound..................................................29c
Cenol Fly Spray, pint................................................. ................. 39c
Cenol Ry Spray, quart............... .............. .......................- ........... 69c
Cenol Fly Spray, gallon................... ........................... .............$2.00
Cenol Bed Bug Destroyer........... ......—................ ........................50c
Cenol Ant Destroyer.... .............. .......... ........................... ............. 25c
Cenol Roach Destroyer....................... ........................................ 25c
Cenol Squill Powder (kills rats only).........................25c and 50c
Cenol While Shoe Polish (does not streak)................. ............. 25c
Lenwell's Russian Mineral Oil, pint....................................   49c
Lenwell’s Russian Mineral Oil, quart_____    89c
Rexall Iron, Liver and Bone Marrow Compound.................... $1.00
Rexall Iron Tonic, with Cascara............... ................................$1.00
Rexall Carbonates Compound GE-7, 10-ounce...........   $1.00
Rexall Carironates Compound GE-7, 5-ounce..........................69c
Rexall Sani-Ped Foot Balm................... ...................................... 50c
Rexall Foot Powder for Tired Feet..............................................25c
Rexall Fungi-Rex Salve (for athlete’s foot).............................. 50c

sT I NS ON^
TWO REXALI^NYAL STORES s

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Piggly Wiggly Values 
for Friday, Saturday 

and Monday, July S-i Enjoy onr cool store! Wo put in our two big coolers lo make it pleasant for yon 
while shopping at Pigg'y Wiggly.

PRUNES 25c
MEAL Everlite Cream, / I  

2(LPound Sack I JISc
COFFEE Maxwell House. Drip or 

Regular— 1-Pound Can 25c
SYRUP Staley’s Golden Table, 

Gallon Can 55c
MILK Carnation. Small Size, 

Per Can 3ic
BROOMS Good Quality, 

Five String 25c
PINEAPPLE 16c
CORN Tendersweel, 

Three No. 2 Cans 25c
MATCHES SaZ'*"- 18c
MACKEREL ' 10c
TEA Maxwell House, Ice Tea 

Glass Free— J/i-Lb. Pkg. 21c
SOAP P. 5{ G. Laundry. 

10 Bars for 39c
PEAS Pure Maid, Dry Soaked, 

Per Can 5c

SLICED BACON Per Pound 27c
CREAM CHEESE Longhorn. 

Per I’ound 17c
BEEF ROAST Rib or Brisket 

Per Pound 15c
SALT BACON No. 1 Grade, 

Per Pound 17c
KRAFT CHEESE Loaf Style. 

2-Pound Box 49c
M E S S E D  FRYERS 45c

SUPER.w 
VALUES

FLOUR
^ g a r
Compound
PEANUT BUTTER 
TOMATO JUICE 
SCOTTISSUE 
PORK AND BEANS

Everlite, a Perfect Flour, 
48-Pound Sack

Pure Cane, In Goth Bag, 
25-Pound Sack

$1.45 

$ 1 . 2 9
Armour’s Vegetole, 
8-Pound Carton

Armour’s Veribest. 
Per Quart

C. H. B. Brand. 
Two Tali Cans

1000-Sheet RoUs. 
3 Rolls for

Phillips,
I-Pound Can

Produce Department
TOMATOES
OKRA

Vine Ripened, 
Per Pound - 3 ic
Fancy Velvet, 
Per Pound lOc

CANTALOUPES 
FRESH CORN

Texas, Large 
Size—Elach

Fresh, Home Crown, 
Ljirge Ears - Each

CHERRIES 
BLACIC-EYED PEAS

Fresh California. 
Per Pound

Fresh. Home Grown, 
Per Pound

NEW POTATOES

‘M

No. I Grade, 
10 Pounds for 18c

.............. ...........
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Ira News
Mn. Mabel Webb, CorrcapoBdaot
The Fourth wax spent In various 

vayo—aome plculclung, some attend- 
Ing rodeos and other ways.

Mrs. Parks of Sweetwater, who has 
been vUtiUng her auter, Mrs. T. C. 
Davenport, returned to Snyder Sat- 
mrday for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mr.,. Oscar Webb and 
children, Clair E and W O. Jr., a t
tending singing at BIk Spring Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs J. P Jordan spent 
Sunday afternoon with his mother, 
Mrs. Jordan, at Dunn

Mr. and Mrs. j .  R Puyne of Sny
der visited their daughter, Mrs Os
car Webb. Wednesday. They also 
visited In the Blackard home

Mrs. Lewis Blackard, Mrs Cl?ve 
Blackard and little daughter of Sny
der and their mother, Mrs. Rodgers, 
of California spent Wednesday In 
the H. M Blackard home.

Mrs. Mattie Minor and Mr. and 
Mrs Autry Eubanks of Tyler are 
here on an extended visit with rel
atives and friends.

Roy O. Irvin was here In the Inter- 
ast of his candidacy last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Orayson and chil
dren of Colorado visited her father, 
B C. Day, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sades and 
daughter attended the family re
union in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Eades. His 
brother and family of Rankin re
turned with them for a visit.

Theodore Wllcher spent Sun lay 
with Jack Lioyd and W. O Webb Jr.

Mrs. Essie Taylor and children 
are apendlng this week with her 
tiarents. Mr and Mrs Lt* of Colo- 
rada

Mrs Edgar Angel of Redlands. 
California, Is here on an extended 
visit with his sister, Mrs. P. A. 
Miller, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mb . Pete Holly and chil
dren of Seagraves spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. R. Eubanks and Mr. and 
Mrs F  M Kellev

Mrs O W Wemken of German 
viteted in the BUl Oiddeiu home 
Toesday

Mr and Mrs O L. Autry of Sny
der spent Monday in the R A 
Hardee home

Mrs. V. E. Young and family ol 
dbawnee. OUaboma. is viaiUng her 
brother, W W. Lloyd.

Mrs Mattie Minor and Mr and 
Mrs Autry Eubanks of Tyler re- 
tv n ed  home Wednesday after 
spending a week with relatives.

Mrs. Wayne Williams and son, 
Billy, of Snyder, returned home 
Friday after spending two week.s 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H 
M. Blackard

Mr. and M r' Emmett Ragsdale 
and children of Chalk and Mrs. 
Mary Holland of Brownwood spent 
n iday  night In the Hubert Webb 
Ikome.

We are sorry to report Doyle 
Bades on the sick list this week. We 
wish him a speedy recovery.

Sunday dinner guests In the Mar
shall Boyd home were: Mr and 
Mrs. Garland Taylor and chil
dren s( Turner and Mr. and M n 
Murry Boyd

Those TisiUng Mr and Mrs p  A. 
Miller over the week-end were: Tom 
Angel of Big Spring, Edgar Angel 
Of California. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Leach of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. J
B. Green, Mr and M n Edgar TaT- 
lor and daughter of Snyder, Mr 
and Mrs. ArvUle Moore and chil
dren Of Foraan

The candidate rally that was held 
at Ira Friday night was a great 
success. Quite a large crowd a t
tended. We received $2878 from 
the sale of pies. The proceeds will 
go lor wiring and light expenses for 
the tabernacle We take this means 
of thanking everyone who helped to 
make it a success.

Mr. and Mrs P A Miller accom
panied Edgar Angel to Snyder to 
visit Mrs. N W Autry and Mn. A.
C. Martin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Philip Fisher and 
UtUe daughter of Plainvlew visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrsf. P. L. 
Frlcc, Sunday.

The young peoples program was a 
great success Many people were 
present and a wonderful lunch was 
spread at tlie noon hour and a good 
program was rendered by the fol
lowing; Rev. Orland Cary, Rev. J. 
W. McGaba, Rev. Pry of Lubbock, 
Bev. Ira Harrison and H. L. Wren 
and others.

Polks, remember the home coming 
at the Methodist Church Sunday, 
July 10.

Clair E. Webb spient Sunday night 
with Btorgarette Wllcher of Big 
Sulphur.

Mr. and Mrs Whit Parmer spent 
Sunday In the E A. Black home of 
Snyder.

Mrs. Hull returned home from an 
extended visit with relatives. Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Crabtree returned 
with her for an extended visit.

Mr and Mrs. Milt Bhoffner and 
children of Dunn spent Sunday In 
the G. R. Newman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Crowder and 
little son of Dunn spent Sunday 
with her mother, Mrs O. H. Hoila-

Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Brannon ot 
Bonlce. New Mexico, spent Friday 
Otght with her parents, Mr and 
Mn;. R. A. Hardee Mrs Brannon 
rsMalned for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Crowder of 
Sharon q?ent the week-end with 
‘heir psu-ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Orwwder, and Mrs. W. M. Howard

Dr. C. E. Helms
M ag n e tic  M asseu r

Sttcoeasful Treatment for 
Chronic Ailmente

Same Treatment as Given at 
Olen Rose, Claoo and 

Mineral Wells
O fflaa— U U  S7tk SteMt

German News
OUie Pagan, Cerretpoaiaal

Mrs C E. Rea and son. T. J , of 
Fluvanna visited In Uie home of 
her father, A Parker and daugh
ter and sister, Mrs R. W. McKnlght, 
Wednesday afternoon and night.

Ed Pavlta of Pyron called at the 
T. E. Reed home Friday to visit Ce
cil Snyder. Tliey were friends at 
Smlthvllle.

Mrs. E. M. Mahoney and daugh
ter, Gladys Ruth, of Lone Wolf and 
Jimmie Ehrl Grimes Sweetwater 
were brief callers in the homes of 
G. W Wemken aivd Mrs. J. M 
Pagan Friday.

Mr and Mrs. R. B. Miae and chil
dren attended the pie supper at 
Pyron and the rally at Ira last 
week.

Mr. aud Mrs. G. W. Wemken and 
sons visited with Mr. and Mrs. Da- 
cus of Ira and called to see Mrs. 
George Gideon of Ira

Mrs. H B Cross of Hermleigh 
.spent last week visiting in the home 
of A. Parker.

Miss Wlnford Csuey of Rosebud 
came Sunday for a visit with her 
father, J. O. Casey, and brother, 
James, in the home of her aunt, Mrs. 
A. Parker.

Those visiting In the home of Mrs. 
J  M Pagan Sunday afternoon were: 
Mr. and Mrs J. D. Pagan. Mr and 
Mrs. Walter Wells and children, 
Oradene and Jr., of Snyder, Mr. 
and Mrs Autry Light and daugh
ter, Laverne. of Plaliivirw.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wemken and 
■on, Uoyd. and James Pug;an. spent 
Sunday afternoon In the homes of 
W. C. Darden and E M. Mahoney 
of Lone Wolf

Mr. and Mrs. A. Parker had as 
Uielr guests Sunday a number of 
relatives and friends from this and 
other communities.

The majority of the people of this 
community stayed at tiome and 
worked on the Fourth

Lloyd Reeves and family of Herm
leigh spent the Fourth with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H Lee.

Mr and Mrs T  E Reed and Miss 
Mobley Yancey and Oedl Snyder 
■pent the Fourth in Big Spring and 
Oolorado

♦

County Line News
Vsta Bel McCarty, Carresp.

Mr. and Mrs O V Permlnto txive 
a new baby girl born June M. Her 
name is Wanda June, weight eleven 
pounds. Mother and baby sue doing 
nicely.

S. H. Newman and children of 
Snyder visited In the A. C. Smith 
liotne Sunday.

The Intermediate Sunday School 
cla.sa took their play "PetUooat 
Ranch.'* to Buford Thursday night.

H. B Hester visited In this eom- 
munity last week.

Newcomers to this comigunlty are 
Mr. and Mrs Cecil Erwin and 
daughters, Ibnogene and Dotty Faye.

Quite a few visitors from other 
communities attended singing here 
Sunday night.

AJUe Don. Mary Jones, and Roxy 
Williams of Rising Star spent the 
week-end tn the L. B. Williams 
borne.

A MadiMm reunion at the Pete 
Hester home last week was attended 
by Mr. and Mrs. B B Loyd and 
daughter of Colorado. Miss Nora 
Madison of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston Madison. Mr. and Mrs Gtiy 
Madison and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
O W. Madison, all of this commun
ity.

Week-end visitors In the home of 
W R Payne were: Mrs J. W 
Moore and Mary Alma Moore of 
Midland, Mr and Mrs. Carl House 
and Mrs. E. W. White of Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Kidd of Colo
rado. Mrs. Tom Kidd, Louise and 
Milton Kidd of Falrvlew.

Mr. and Mrs Hubert Poblnson, 
Mr. and Mis. J. D. Kobiikson visited 
In the Jack Dunn home Sunday.

Mrs. O. W. HcUaday of Ira visited 
In the Alien home Sunday night

Visitors In the 8. L. Brown home 
Saturday and Sunday were Mrs. W 
C. Thorpe of San Angelo, Mr. and 
Mrs Adle Thorpe and small daugh
ter. Shirley. Visitors beside those 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Thompson and children of Triangle 
and Mr. and Mr.s. Loyd Brown and 
children of Vincent.

Hermleigh News Big Sulphur News Murphy News Lloyd Mountain
Minnie Let Williams, Corresp.
Mliises Vera Early and Alta 

Spykes, who are attending the Tech 
at Lubbock, spent the week-end 
here with homefolks. Both were 
1838 graduates of the HHS. Miss 
Early was also the school corre- 
spondtmt tliat Informed you of all 
the sctiool activities the past term.

Mrs. J. L. Breeder left Saturday 
morning to visit relatives In Ft. 
Worth and will attend the old set
tlers reunion at HUlsboro.

J. J. Hecu-y, Ray Patterson and 
btrs. Neal E. Fkrr were all brought 
to their respective homes last week 
from the Young Hospital at Roscoe.

Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Avary and 
daughter, Grace, of Snyder called 
Saturday afternoon to see tlieir son 
aud broUier, George Avary.

We^ire very glad to report that J. 
F  Dreunau, who has been quite 
ill, is much Improved.

Mr. and Mrs G. B. Williams of 
Andrews and Mrs. Rosie Williams 
and two sons. Bob and Tommie, lett 
this Tuesday morning for Austin 
to visit tlielr daughter and .sister, 
Mrs. R. C. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kitchen and two 
children of Levelland spent Sunday 
with the forinM''s brother, B. A. 
Kitchen, aud wife.

Mrs. H. C. Winters and son, Bob
bie, accompanied their sister and 
aunt. Miss Bernice Baird, of Cali
fornia, to Kermlt to spend aeverni 
days wPb relatives

Mr. and Mrs. John Sturdivant of 
Odessa spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Drennan. The 
Sturdivants formerly lived here.

R  B. Ethridge Sr. of Midland 
Uw dinner on the Fourth with his 
son, Bobbie, and Mias Laura Ship- 
man.

Van Voss of Abilene spent the 
week-end with home folks.

Mr and Mrs W. U. Vernon and 
family spent the week-end with 
Mrs Vernonh brother, Johnny 
Ooston. at Valley Mills. Mr. Coston 
Is a former rttteen

J. M Appleton is on the sick list 
this week. We wish for him a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Roberts and 
daughter, LaVohn, and Miss Char
lotte Mobley spent the Fourth at 
the Sweetwater Park.

Mr. and Mrs K. B. Rector spent 
the Fourth a t Water Valley

E. L. Parr, our new superintend
ent, was in town Saturday

Max Mobley, who has been ill 
-several weeks, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Wadleigh 
of Amarillo were visiting the lat
ter's parents. Mr and Mr.s. Joe 
Nachlinger, over the week-end. She 
is the former Helen Nachlinger.

Mmes. W. W Early and Jeff Noles 
aiKl dangMer, Bobbie, motored to 
several points in Fisher County on 
Tuesday afternoon.

John Preytag of Moulton Is at
tending the bedside of his daughter, 
Mrs. Willie Shultz.

The Rev. A. C. Hardin of Post Is 
assisting Rev. G W. Parks, pastor 
of the Central Baptist Church tn 
oonducUng a revival meeting a t the 
tsUiernaele. Everj'body is cordially 
invited to attend each servioe.

Miss VMa Nachlinger of Lubbock 
enjoyed the holiday with boine- 
foks.

Mr. and M rt J. R. Coker of Sea- 
graves called at the W. A. Louder, 
J. H. Lynde and M E. Williams 
homes Wednesday afternoon of lust 
week. Tlicy were accompanied by 
their daughter, Mrs. Jessie Louder, 
and children of Snyder. Tliey all 
formerly resided here. Mr. and 
Mrs. George 8. Harrell of Dumas 
also called In the William.s liome. 
Mrs. Harrell Is a sister to Mrs Voyt 
WUllam-s, who taught school herej 
.several jears ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Brock. Mi.«s 
Verdell Gleastine, Mr and M rs.' 
Gaither Mayo and Mi&s Veta S h rp -, 
pard enjoyed a picnic and out n ii 
at the Sweetwater Park I

Mr. and Mrs. Jewell HodneU. and 
family, Mls.' ês Bertha Crumley and! 
Lena Harkins spent the Fourth at 
the Sweetwater Park

Some noisy relatives we.e visiting 
a couple and happened to :r.entioii 
their dog, a big mongrel.

“He's Just like one of the family." 
said the pup's proud mistross. i

"Which one?" asked the hastess.

Mrj. Raymond Lloyd, Corrcip.
Mrs H. e ' Green and grand

daughter. Myrtle IiOe, are visiting in 
Anson with Mrs. Green's daughter, 
Mrs Mary Lamson.

Rley Kay of Backwell visited his 
niece, Mrs. T. J. Henley last week.

Mrs. G M. Smoot spent the first 
part of last week with her d,-ugh- 
er, Mrs. Carl Gray. Slie left Wed
nesday for a visit with another 
daughter, Mrs. Norvln Smith, of 
Luther.

Mrs Sallie Wright aud Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Wright of Dallas visited 
Tuesday night In the home of Mrs 
Wright's nephew. Carl Gray. Mrs 
Addle Gray and daughter. Ora, of 
Snyder were also visitors.

Mrs. W. H. Fllppln and son, Har
old, of Turner visited her daughter, 
Mrs. J. B Frieley, Monday of last 
week. Little Johnnie Frieley re
turned home with her grandmother 
for a visit.

J. A. Carrol of Odessa visited his 
sister, Mrs Ruel Ryan, last week

Candidates canvaslng tn our com
munity lately have been Herman 
Darby, Rufus Mize and Mr. Louder.

Lucille Ryan and Richard Jenkins 
visited Mr and Mn. Ruel Ry:in 
Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Ryan visited 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ryan of Sweet
water Sunday.

Mrs. Raymond Lloyd and children 
spent last week-end with friends In 
Borden County.

Willie Uoyd of Big Spring spent 
last week-end with his wife In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs T. J. Henley. 
Visitors Sunday tn the T. J  Henley 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Mize 
of Hermleigh. Mr. and Mr.s. 0«o. 
Lloyd. Mr. and Mrs. Colclazer, Vel- 
man, Mildred and R. V. Colclaaer, 
and Harry Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. George Uoyd left 
Sunday evening to go to Luther to 
.spent the night with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs O. W Keel.

Mrs. N. H. FUpln and children 
of Turner spent Sunday with her 
daughter, Mrs. J. B. Frieley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown and Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Uoyd and fam
ily attended the Big Spring rodeo 
Saturday.

Doris Ryan Is on the sick list this 
week. ArdeUe Uoyd is much im 
proed at this wrltinc.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Gray attended 
the rodeo at Big Spring Sunday.

ArvU Martin, JlO'neDe and Loy- 
ette Ryan and Ona B. Olpsan cele
brated the 8th by attending the Bl? 
Spring rodeo.

Pleasant Hill News
Jimmie Merritt, Correspondent

Mo't all of the farmers wor'aed 
July 4

Jettle M.ie and Yvonne Werner 
spent Monday afternoon with Faye 
and U n a  Weaks.

Otis and S. C. Daugherty are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. S. S Daughenv 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Champion

Mr. and Mrs. Oorden Clay and 
baby and Mr and Mrs. Heston Clay 
spent the week-end with Mr. Wal.ker 
of Camp Springs.

Bud Merritt of Abilene Is spend
ing the holidays with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Merritt.

Bruce Taggart spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Pulton and 
Ethridge Strickland.

Mrs. Thomas Wel'er of Snyder 
spent Sunday with her mother, M»s. 
Patrick.

John Bowls of Lubbock visit'd 
D. I. Rhoades Satur.^ay afternoo.i.

Leslie Strickland of Clovis, New 
Mexico, spent July 4 with honw 
folks.

J. A. Merritt and son. Bud, spent 
Monday tn Post

A number from this communitv 
attended the picnic at Askins ranch 
Saturday night.

Mrs. J  B. Tag lart, Evendel and 
A^arjorie Nell spent Sunday with 
Mr.s. Chaney

Lois Chancy returned home Sun
day after a three-week stay on the
Pie Ins.

Mrs. w  H Merritt spent Sunday 
attvTiioon with Mrs. H. P Brown of 
Snyder.

Rev. Asblen will preach Sunday 
evening. We Invite everyone to Su.i- 
day school and church.

A number from thlr eo '-minity

Mrs. A. W. Weathers, Corresp.
Mr. and Mrs. Beellger of Lock- 

luirt, Mr. aud Mrs. Sclilwlu and 
Mr. aud Mrs. WranlUky of Upland 
visited Mr. and Mrs Edward Mur
phy. Mr. and Mrs Nolan and C. N. 
von Roeder Tuesday and Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs “Rub" Owen visited 
Mr and Mrs. A. B. Lewis of VUioent 
Friday afternoon.

Margie Lewis of Coahoma is visit
ing Binestliie Owen this week.

Helen Jo Warren spent several 
days last week adth Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Burney of Ira 

Several from our community a t
tended the loe cream supper at Bl- 
E(tti last Friday night.

Warner Merritt of Pleasant HOI 
spent the week-end with Mr and 
Kbs AJvls Minten.

Mr and Mrs. J. O. Davis an-1 
family attend the young people's 
day at Ira Sunday at the Baptist 
Church.

Bruce Murphy and some friends 
oi Snvoer rialted home over the 
week-end.

Mi . and Mrs W. W. Weathers and 
son were vlslUng in the Murphy 
c miini nlty Sunday.

Mrs. Nolan von Roeder, Edward 
Muiphy and Uoyd Murphy spent 
Saturday afternoon in Snyder 

Gucats in the home of R. E. War
ren home Sunday were: Mr. n.id 
Mrs. Joe Burney and family of Bi
son and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bur
ney and family of Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. “Rub" Owens a,id 
daughter, Ernestine, and niece. Mar. 
gle, attended the rodeo at Big 
Spring Monday.

Mrs. Shields of Snyder visited In 
tlie Murphy community last week.

Tommie Cary of Bison spent Sat- 
I'.'day night with Bobbie Warren.

Mrs Dora Franks and Mrs Earl 
Cary and family of Brownfield. 
Laurel Seffey, Midland, and Mrs 
C. Cary ot Bison, visited Mrs. J. L. 
Weathers Monday 

Mr and Mrs. Tommie Sterling and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Sorrells 
Of Bison, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs Uoyd Murirtiy.

Rev Dial of Snyder preached at 
Murphy Sunday. Everyone enjoyed 
the aervices.

Rev. Buster Edwards filled bis 
regular appointment over the week
end

Mr and Mr.s. Ross Huddleston of 
Bison attended church at Murp’.iy 
Sunday.

Doris Warren left Monady morn
ing for San Antonio to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Turner.

Erdice L. Reynolds, Correspondan*
Mr and Mrs Alvin Koonsman are 

spending the several days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Duel EUU of Marla.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Carlile ot 
Monahatu arrived 'lere Eatunluy 
night to spend the Fourth antb her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Nicks.

Mrs. Arno Roggenstein and daugh. 
ters of Monahans spent week visiting 
relatives here en route to her’boine 
at Monahans, after spending a 
week at Palo Pinto. Her husoand 
came for them Saturday night a.nd 
they returnd to their home Sun
day.

Mias Beatrice Morrow has return
ed to her work for Mr. and Mrs Oar* 
rett Harrell at Camp Springs aft^r 
spending two weeks In Dallas visit
ing her sister, Mrs. O. O. Dablis

Mrs J. M Armstrong of San An
tonio vlalted her niece Satuiday 
n t ^ t  and Sunday, Mr. and Mi;: 
J. J. Koonsman. Her daughter. Mis 

I J. K I one, accompanied them here 
from Ban Antonio

Mr. and M ia J. J. Koonsman spent 
the Fourth at the Mjunford reun 
Ion

The Fourth In this community 
was spent In various ways. Some 
attended the Stamford reunion, some 
stayed at home and worked an 1 
sotnc visited friends and went fish
In;.

Miss Cecil Faiiibro Is at home ifl- 
er working several montlis In Sny
der.

Rupert Walton and fainiy of Sny
der spent Sunday, with Mr aud 
Mrs. S. T. Minor Jr.

Mrs Joe Reep and children vuited 
Sunday afternoon In the J  J. Koons
man home.

Lone Star News
Mrs. E. N. Smiley, Correspoiulefil

The Fourth was spent very quietly 
here. Most farmers worked In tlielr 
fields. Crops look well, and the 
majority are up with work.

Mr. and Mrs. Tate of Slaton 
spent Sunday in the home of D. L. 
Wlndburne, Mrs. Tate being an old 
chum of hers.

Mrs Stone spent last week at 
Hermleigh visiting a daughter,

Leo Freeman and wife of Retry 
spent Saturday night with Burl 
Cunningham.

Jack Wlndburne and A. B. Fitz
gerald were guests ot Wayne Smiley 
Sunday.

Warren King, a retildeiit of Clay- 
toiivUle, was visiting W. E  Doggett 
of this community last Sunday. A 
group of men were out rabbit hunting 
and Mr. Klug was bitten by a ra t
tler on left hand. The snake was 
never seen, but the fangs pierced 
the hand, the markings being over 
an Inch apart. Mr King was rush
ed to the Young Hospital just In 
time to save his life. HLs entire arm 
w s cut in rashes After two days 
he was returned to his home. The 
doctors say he can't work for three 
months.

E. N. Smiley's family attended 
singing at Snyder Tuesday night.

Mrs. H. A. Stone was on the sick 
list last Sunday.

Bethel News
Marion Jobm, Corrcspomleat

Lois Bynum and family of San 
Antonio are visiting in this com
munity.

Ludine Woolever of Abilene spent 
the Fourth visiting here.

Ben Jones from Coleman County 
Is visiting In the R. L Jonea home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Huffman visit
ed with friends a t Fluvanna Sun
day.

Mrs. R. L. Jones is stayuig In tlie 
Fred Palmer home at Snyder help- 
inb to care for Mrs. Thrldon Pal
mer and daughter, wlio arrived 
Tuesday, June 28

Mr. and Mrs Sawyera are enter
taining relatives from CleiMmie.

Mr. and Mrs Elvln Ttvoiupion i>e 
entertaining a new hey, knrii Mon
day, June 27.

A little girl recently umk diiuier 
with her grandparante. and had 
her firs' intraduction to homeradlsh 
Aiiked how she liked It, she replied: 

"Well, It tastes to me Uke saw
dust soaked in ammonia'"

Dr. Sed A. Harris
has moved his Office 

over Bryant-Link

H. P. Red wine, M.D.
OFFICE

Towle Bldg., Upstairs 

PHONES
•  Residence 277
•  Office 27S

[BLOCK AND HALF EAST OF SQUARE

A HOME-OWNED STORE FOR HOME TOWN FOLKS
Of covjR&e/
6UTHOM DO
YOU H/Wr
EHER6Y TO 
PlAN A 
PARTY WHEN 
IT'5 s o

Rainbow M arket 
Place

PLANS FOR ME /  MY IDHiH . 
IS AIL READY AN1> IM THE \  
ICE FO X / JELLIED TUNA' 
SALAD, POTATO CHIPS.
r o l l e d  p im i c n t o  cheese 
5ANDWICHES, ICEO TFA,. 
^YSOZEN A re iC O T  W H IP / 
A N ^  COOMFS/ / '
I w o u l d h V  m i s s  tr7)

attending singing from this com
munity attend the singing a t Plain- 
view Sunday night.

Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Irvin of 
Camp Springs .spent Sunday after
noon with Mr and Mrs. John Moore.

Davis Johnston of California Is 
staying with his grandfather, C. Y .! 
'Tyouadale. I

C. Y. Trousdale returned last week | 
from California after .spending five 
a'eeks there. '

Mrs. Coy Deavers spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Trousdale.

Friday and Saturday Specials

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical. Surgical and Diagnostic 

Oeneral Surgery 
Dr. J T Krueger 
Dr J. H Stiles 
Dr Henrle E. Mast 

Eye, Ear. Nose tt Throat 
Dr J. T Hutchinson 
Or Ben B Hutchinson 
Dr E M Blake 
Infants and Children 

Dr, M. C Overton 
Dr Arthur Jenkltu 

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P loittlmore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R Hand 

Internal Medtrine 
Dr R H M Carty 
X-Ray A Laboratory 

Dr James D Wi’jMjn 
Dr J K Hirharuaon

Square Special

FLOUR
High Patent

48-lb.. .$1.29

Watch for Weekly
FOUR-SQUARE

S P E C I A L S

^ u a r e  Special

M E A L
Cream

20-lb. ...40c
SHORTENING
TOMATOES
HOMIIW
SALMON

4-Pound Carton

1 wo No. 2 Cant for

I hree No. 2*/2 Cant for

Pink Tall Can

47 c 
15c 
25c 
11c

C. E. Hunt
Sunerlritendenl

J II Felton
Bixolneos Mgr

Vegetables - Produce
LEMONS

>r
>
in

X-Ray and HMdium 
Resident CANTALOUPES

WATF-RMELONS

Nice Size--Per Dozen

Fresh, Large Size 
Three for

o

>0

15c 5

10c
Fresh Load Good Price

Square Special Nice Size Dozen Square Special

TOMATOES ORANGES __15c POTATOES
Fresh Ones New Crop 3 Pounds New Crop

Pound 3c ONIONS... ... .lOc 10Lb.s ,.17c

In Our Sanitary Market
SLICED BACON 
BEEF ROAST 
LUNCH MEATS 
CHEESE

Per f’ound

Choice Cuts—Per Pound

Assorted—Per Pound

25c
15c
25c

Longhorn Per Pound

Rainbow Market Place
Jim Adams * J. C. Turner

[BLOCK AND HALF EAST O F SQUARE!
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ThuitAiy, July 7, 1958

Fluvanna News
Fra&trt F.. Jonts, Correip«i(*'Mil

''i ' ■ to L
"Bi- lu of Jo’ ■
Bi> . a A. * '5-
na. . 'TSTth‘:'p to Ml- K’i*
H ir*. 1 i)o. Suiid»>, JuiK
J7 * • 1 - .y wUl re-s d-- in Tj - 
IkOki • ,  Usi.o, •  37 siiiJuato 
o( TV • - Tr<'.. will teach apiculture ! 
In Uie hi.'ll tchooi next jrear 

Mr Biliie Vaughn. formriTy M.ula I 
Ruth .*f1 of Blt« Syrins. >s vi5!t-j 
In* h*-re with her family, the H D ! 
8lleecl^ Stte ws^ honoree at a 
bridal .\hi'wer .^Iren in the home of 
MKriOiirtU- Patterson Tue-sday alt- 
ernoon

Mrit M H H,.yne& an l iirand- 
rtmnthter. Jerry Haynes, left P'ldaj 
evening for Viciorla. where they wlT 
be a t U>e bedside of Mrs K D. 
VauiUvo hrmerly Pauline Haynes 
of Muvsnna, who Is 111 

Adean Dye*.s was home over the 
PouiU. from Midlanl where she la 
worklrp

Bud White U her from M' nahanr 
vl-.itlny his sister, Mrs Clarence 
EKiardy

Mrs O A Sewalt of Snyder and 
Mrs Salty Brtdftet of San Saba, ac
companied by Mrs. Vlnjle Harrii 
and eon of Snyder, were In Huvanna 
la."it week vi.Mtlng friends and rel
atives

Mrs Jim Mears and daughters, 
Maxine and Wanda, were In Snvder 
last week vialUng and her daughter. 
Mrs. Paye Clements, tlie former 
Pave Mears, of Fluvanna 

Joyce Beneita and Lavou Wilson, 
who have been vlsUlng here with the 
K. U Siwalta, left Sunday for 
Banga, where they will visit a atster. 
Mrs Pal Bennett

Mr and Mrs Brud Boren of Ln- 
mesa were in Fluvanna vlaltlni; rel
atives and fiienda last week.

The Dyeases of Fluvanna spent 
Monday. July 4, at large family re
union a t Sweetwater Lake 

Mr Montgomery of Wilson was n 
town bwytng rattle thla week.

Mr and Mrs. Herman Darby of 
Snyder were m Fluvanna la.st Thurs
day

Mr and Mrs. Buford Brownlmt 
are back aihome In Fluvanna, after 
three weeka' stay In Lubbock, where 
Mr. Broaming attended Tech.

Billy Ziegler of Dermott was In 
towm hist Tuesday.

Alena Den Martin la in Dunn now 
with her maternal grandmother, who 
U tU

Mr and Mrs Cullen Perry, daugh
ter. Vehna Lee, add nieoe. Lucille, 
and Mr and Mra Olaad Davla went 
to the Btg Spring rodeo Saturday, 
retumtng Sunday. Lucille. Boyce, 
and Lola Perry of San Angelo, are 
vlaiting here with their grandpar- 
enu. Mr aad Mrs. C. M Perry. Oth- 
ers wfM attended the rodeo a t Big 
Spring Saturday were: Mr. and Mrs 
Vibe Patterson and children, Mr. 
and Mra Mert Patterson and J. D 
Mr. and Mrs Homer Patterson and 
Vlrge WllU

A, N Edmonson from Dermott 
was in Fluvanna Tuesday.

The Dan Whatleys are holding a 
large family reunion at their home. 
Those present are Dan Edd Whatley, 
Mrs. N. Reynolds, and Mra. R E. 
Harding, all of Wichita, and Mrs 
F/dlth McCana, of New Mexico Tts- 
sle Whatlrv Is also home helpini; 
art In the capacity as hoeteM.

Delci;ntes from the Fluvanna 4-H 
Clubs. Mrs w  F MathU and Mai7 
France* Smith, are leaving thl* week 
for Texas A A- M . where they will 
attend th*' Short Course.

Tlie Home Demon.slnitlon Club 
met at tlie ,s( hoolhou.se last Friday 

Mr.', c P. Landrum. Minnie Sue 
Landrum, .and Frances E, Jones re
turned last week from a trip throu <li 
Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas and Mts- 
•souri. M.iry Louise Wright, a cou
sin, who returned for a vl.slt with 
them from Enid, Oklahoma, haa been 
feted in various socials the past 
week by Fluvanna's younaer set.

John Stavely mad a quick trip last 
Saturday to Colorado on buLsness 

Congratulations are in order to 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Cavln of Snyder, 
formerly of Fluvanna, who are very 
proud of Demerlas Anne, a little 6- 
pound daughter, who arrived last 
Tiiasday.

Several Borden County families 
in the vicinity of Fluvanna enjoy
ed a picnic and swimming spree at 
a tank In the canyons July 4 

Misses Laverta and Dorsey Py- 
laiil oi Port Worth are gue.sU of Mr. 
and Mra. Herston Lemons.

Marion<'tt» Patterson had as her 
gue.sts Monday, July 4. Daisy Nell 
(?avln. Jack Shaw and Victor Base 
of Snyder

Thi' Jeptlia Landrum family en
joyed H reunion over the Fourth 
Those pibsent were- Mr and Mrs 
Bert Plant and Mr and Mrs. Jeptha 
laindniin of Vincent. Emma Lela 
Ijandnim and Bob Lindsey of Lub
bock. Mr and Mrs Oene Smith, who 
are on a trip to Corpus Christi and 
Mexico, were the only children not 
present Eknma Lela will continue 
her nur.sing in Lubbock Sanitarium 
She graduate* in December.

Johnnv Truss of Midland waa in 
Fluvanna over the Fourth 

Mr. and Mr* Charles Shell of 
Colorado were In Fluvanna visiting 

Ralph W Woodard and daughter 
and Mra. Mary Winter of Hobbs 
•■'Pent the Fourth In the Temple 
home. The Temples also had lor 
vlaltora Sunday Mr and Mrs Joe 
Adam-s. Mr. and Mra Jake Huffman, 
and Mrs Hattie Woolever, all of 
Union.

Fluvanna wants to welcome into 
its midst Mr. Leonard Oreenfield 
and family, who have just moved 
here.

Mr and Mr.*. W L Huddleston 
went to Big Spring for the rodeo 
Monday, July 4.

Mr. and Mrs. W H Jones and sons 
visited the Stamford rodeo July 4 

Others who went to Stamford to 
the rodeo were: Mra. Clarence 
Dowdy end laora Patterson from 
here, and their visitor, Bud King, 
from Monahane All these Stam
ford rodeo visitors returned report
ing tha t a crowd of 31,000 prevented 
them from seeing miMti of the ro
deo.

Cl^» >rurrt} —  3>na>*r. 8»»ae

Canyon News PlainviewNews Union Chapel InadaleNews ArahNews Bell News
Mary Pkcrige, Cerrespon^eot

Mr. and Mrs Alvin Ream and 
.sons of Brownfield and Mr. and 
Mrs Roy Oolden and daughter 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs j . S Golden.

Rev. Carbtn of Lamesa filled hb 
regu'jir appointment here over the 
week-end Our next regular meet- 
Ine day will begin the revival.

Ed Mlllhollan attended the funeral 
of his uncle at Stanton Sunday. 
We extend our deepest sympathy to 
the bereaved ones

Mr and Mrs Charlie Spencer of 
Lubbock spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. H.tl 
Shackelford and family

Mr. and Mrs. R S. Burrow and 
son. Manley, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs Thurman Leech of Herm- 
lelgh

Miss Eva Mae Tamplln of Ira 
visited with Mile Helen Morrow Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Thomas and 
daughter. Annie Clyde, of Snyder 
attended church and visited friends 
here Sunday.

Mr and Mr.* Bobble Adams and 
children and Miss Mildred Duncan 
of Shallowater spent Sunday night 
and Monday with relatives here.

John and Murphy Holly of Austin 
are visiting their parente, Mr. and 
Mrs J. 8. Oolden, this week

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Morrow and 
children spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs R T  Pippin and children

China Grove News
Mrs. J im  W ood, Correa.
Mr and Mrs. W. W LeNoU of San 

Diego, California, en route to Wash
ington, D C , Mrs. Mert Jones end 
children of Fluvanna and Ml'g. 
Thelma Jo Brown of Midland visit
ed Mr. and Mrs C. F Stevenson 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hairston and 
son. Bob, Mrs. Albert Knop and 
Mrs. E. H. Allen returned Mondsy 
from Jacksboro, where they visited 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. E. H. Allen returned home 
Mondsy sfter a week vtslt with her 
sister-ln-law, Mra. Tbm Allen, of 
Snyder,

Mrs. Carl Hairston spent Wednes
day In the home of Mrs Anton 
White In Snyder

Mr. and Mrs Je*s Brown and sons 
*pent Monda..' with Dan Hall snd 
faml’y.

Quite a number of people attend
ed the amateur program at Rud- 
dlek Park. Colorado, PVlday night.

Mr. and Mr,-.. H. 'V Richard ami 
daughters of Abilene, Mr. and Mr* 
Floyd Shephard and family of Colo
rado, Mrs. Mbert Burnett and chil
dren. Miss Bertha Mae Burnett, .Mr, 
and Mrs Jim Wood of here, Mr. and 
Mrs Moae Allen of Colorado, and 
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Cook of 
Snyder and Mrs. Krop of Roscoe 
sent the Fourth In the home of Carl 
Hairston and family.

Mr. and Mrs Leonard Allen gath
ered with the Shoemaker family on 
the Colorado River Sunday for a 
picnic.

Earl Derryberry and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Steven-soh and 
son spent the Fourth vlaiting Mr. 
Derryberry's mother, who la 111 at 
Long Worth.

Mr and Mrs Jim Dunlop of Junc
tion vLslted Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Slev- 
emson of thla place Tueaday.

Mr and Mrs F w  Merket and 
family spent the Fourth In Big 
Spring.

Delbert Allen of Snyder apont a 
few da.va with Bob Scott

Neic Bertraai, Corrcsp«n4ea(
Mr and Mrs. Orover Walla and 

ion, Dlcki>y of Hermlelgh ipent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs 
Alton Suniruld

Mr and Mrs. J. W Tate spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr.* Odle 
Tate of Strayhorn.

Charlie Jone^ and daughters, 
KuUi and Alva, are visiting Mr. and 
Mr* Wean Smith of BrmJy 

Mr. and Mr.s Marlon Dabbs visit
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. R 
Dabbs of Lloyd Mountain.

Mtiston Hooper of Nea Mexico, 1* 
vwltlng O. H Hooper 

Mr and Mrs. Harry Clarkaton 
.Hiid baby of Turner community visit
ed In the Roe Rosaon home Sunday 

Mr and Mr* Lonnie Scott and 
son of Snyder visited with Mr and 
Mrs. Roe Roason Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs Marlon Rogers of 
Ontario. CallfomU, visited In the 
O H Hooper home Saturday.

R O. Horsley of Ennis Creek 
visited Sunday wlUi Jim Pltner and 
family.

Mrs. C. C T*te and family visited 
Mr and Mrs Lesley Barr of Vincent 
Sunday.

Ruth. Jimmie and Hugh Merritt 
of Pleasant Hill were supper guests 
of Mr and Mrs Alford Rosson Sun
day.

Warvla Ruth Hooper spent most 
of last week with Mr. and Mrs 
Bush Shaw of Hermlelgh 

Mr and Mrs. Alton Sumruld visit
ed Sunday with Sumruld's parentA 
Mr and Mrs. Walls, of Strayhorn 

Miss Chartce Tkte, who la attend
ing Draughan's Business College at 
AbUene, la spending a fea- days with 
her mother, M n O. C. Tate 

Mr and Mrs Dean Smith and 
baby of Brady visited with relatives 
and friends this week in this com
munity.

Mr and Mra. John Woodard and 
family made a business trip to 
Sweetwater Wedneeday.

Mr. and Mrs Lemond Vandiver 
and family spent the Fourth with 
Mr. and Mrs. John noyd and family 
of the Strayhorn community.

Practically all the candidates were 
out Wednesday night for the Plain- 
view rally and pie supper. Elvery- 
one seemed to have a good time. 
Proceeds from this waa used to buy 
new song books and other necessi
ties of our Plain view singing class.

We were glad to have Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Bush and son. Carol, 
of Abilene back In our community 
for a vi.*lt Sunday night. Mrs. Bush 
was a former teacher In our school 
here

J A. Bertram and family, Mrs 
Jim Olbson and daughters. Patsy 
and Sue, accompanied Mr. and Mr*. 
Erie Grantham and family of Jus- 
tlceburg to Two Draw Lake near 
Post City.

Plainvirw U planning to have a 
community atew on Friday night. 
Ewryone Is Invited. Candidates 
liave a cordial Invitation to come. 
Ladles bring cake or pie or what 
have you. Plea.se bring your bowls 
spoons and cup for your own use 

Lunell Pltner attended the sing
ing at Ennis Creek Sunday.

Our singing was well attended 
Sunday night. We have our now 
song books. Come out on our next 
singing books, Sunday night week, 
and help learn the new songs.

Everyone who will help me with 
the news each week will be appre
ciated.

Rutk Barnett, Correspondent
Orandniother Watts Is vialtlii,; m 

tlie J  T  Watts home of the M.ir- 
tln cx-minunlty this week.

Mr and Mr* Joe WUllamfOii and 
Ml.', Margaret Freeman of Mc«lll. 
Oklahoma. vUlU-d the J. E. Huff- 
m!Ui home SunJay. ‘ITiey were eti 
route to Carlsbad Caverns.

Mr and Mi*. Joe Adams. Mrs 
E E. Woolever and Mr. and Mrs 
Jake Huffman vUlted Mr. and Mr* 
Alford Temple at Fluvanna 8unda>

Mr. and Mr Jack Davla and 
Mr. and Mrs Weldon Bills and fam
ily are v<ih*ng Mr and Mn. E C 
Woolever.

It was our pride to hear Dr. Fr\- 
In several lectures We welcome 
him any time.

Ludene Woolever from Draugh- 
au's Buslne*< College U visiting 
her parents.

Several from our community at
tended Uie homecoming day at Ira 
Sunday

We had several vlaltors In our 
church Sunday and welcome them 
back again

Mr. and Mrs. C. H Bush and little 
daughter visited In the Jake Huft- 
man home Sunday.

Ouesta of Mr. and Mra Odom 
Sunday were Mr. and Mra Ken- 
scy of Merkel and Mrs Williams of 
Sweetwater and Oarth Odom of 
Clalremont.

Mr and Mrs A F. Barnett of 
Odom visited Mr and Mrs W A. 
Barnett Saturday and Sunday Mrs. 
Barnett remained for a visit

Midway News
Fajrc Weakt, Correspondciit

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Ethridge and 
family of Hobbs and Mr and Mrs. 
Bryant Bthrldge of Bell spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Oaves.

Ranee Marchbank of Bison spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Marchbank and family'

Mr and Mr*. B. E. Claxton and 
family and Mr. and Mrs E W. 
Claxton left Sunday afternoon to 
visit relatives of Loralne and re- 

I turned Monday afternoon 
I Malcolm and James Ai-ch White of 
I Hobbe ‘ visited Monday afternoon 
' with Mr. and Mrs M. R Snowden 
and aons.

Jettle Mae and Yvonne Wej-ner 
of Pleasant Hill visited Monday aft
ernoon with Paye and Lena Weak*

Howard Caine attended the rodeo 
a t Stamford Monday.

The workers meeting of the Mltch- 
I ell-Scurry Baptist Association will 
meet at the church house next Toe i- 

I day. July 12. at 10:00 a m. Cmi ■ 
jand bring plenty of dinner for vi.sii- I ors, whom we welcome

Juanita Dixon was entertalneJ 
Sunday with a birthday dinner giv
en by her mother. Mrs. T  O. Dixon. 
Several weie pre.sent and enjoyed 
a nice dinner and various games.

Mrs. C. C. BrannoB, CorrctpoaileBl
L M Goforth of Dallas la vldting 

Ilia daughter, Mrs. J. D Rowland.
Several from here attended the 

singing convention at Pleasant Val
ley Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Jacobs, 
nephew and wife waa a visitor In 
their home Sunday.

Mr and .Mrs. H Roper and daugh
ter. LaTrlce. visited In the home of 
their mother Sunday afternoon.

We extend congratulatlcns to Mr. 
and Mrs Ewell Jaeoba. who married 
recently Mr. Jacobs la formerly 
of this place.

S*r. Hch'ans and son. Kenneth, 
who hat been buying wisest here, 
left for their home In Lockney Sat
urday afternoon. Mr Hohlaos 
shipped >1 car loads of wheat from 
thla place this aaaaon There haa 
been a total of M cars shipped frooi 
here

Mr and Mrs Carmen Richburg 
and son, Mickey, vlatted In the home 
of her parents. Mr and Mrs A J. 
Collier, of Pyron Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dunn vt**ted 
friends In Roaeoe Sunday afternoon.

Lone Wolf News
GlaJpa Ratk Makoocy, Corretp.
Mr. and Mn. Jimmie Orlmes and 

sons of Bweetwater are here for an 
extended visit In the B. M. Mahoney 
home Mra Mamie Wells of Inadale, 
Mrs. Lon Ward of Waatella and L. 
O. Ward of Menard aleo apent Fri
day afternoon in the Mahoney home

Mrs. L. L Campbell and children. 
Billy Joe. and Berta Louise, visited 
relatives a t Highland last week.

Ira and Kenneth Oiifflth of Ros- 
ooe have been vlaiting In the home 
of their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Darden.

Mr and Mrs. Oeorge Wemken and 
san. Lloyd, and James Pagan of 
German. Mr. and Mrs. J. E Bowlen 
and children. Mary Ann and Bar-1 
land, were dinner guesta In the 
Homer Haygood home at Loralne 
Sunday. I

Several from here attended the 
medicine show at Inadale last week.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Stahl and 
baby spent Sunday with relatives at 
liOralne.

Mr. and Mrs. E M Mahoney were 
business visitors In Snyder Thura- 
d.iv afternoon.

Wes Harkins of Hermlelgh was a 
bu.Hlness vlslt'^r In Uie community 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hale and son. 
Ollllc, spent Sunday In the Jim 

I W iicht home a t Wastella.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Haskinson and 

children have moved Into this com
munity. The family came here from 
Ea.*t Texas

Mr and Mrs. Leon Rose of Sweet
water were visitors In the E. M 
Mahoney home Monday.

Mrs. G. B. Griffia, CorretpondcBt
Preaching was well attended 8un- 

day with several vUitors and one 
new member. Our meeting will start 
on July 31. Our pastor. Rev. Cecil 
Rhoades, and assistant. Rev. Jim 
Fields, of Union will conduct the 
meeting We invite everyone to a t
tend.

Mrs. H. L. and Mrs. Rltta Parks 
visited In the Brannon home Wed
nesday.

Mr and Mrs. O. B. OrUfln said 
family had for Mundky visttors Mr 
and Mra. D. L Plercs, their two 
daughters. Bobble Jean and Ba'tjara 
Nell, and son, Rayne, and Mr. and 
Mrs L A Davis of Snyder.

The quilting a t M n H. L. Parks' 
was enjoyed by Mra. John Langford, 
Mr.<i Author Cunningham, Mrs. John 
Chapman. M n. Rltta Parka. M n 
Richard Parka and Mra O B Orlf- 
fin.

Rev. Oscil Rhosules and srlfa and 
two aona were Sunday dinner guaats 
In the home of Mr and Mrs John 
Langford

Mr. and Mra Ben Lenoir vlalted 
her mother, Mra, Wren of Snyder 
her slater, Mias Johnle Wren, came 
home with them to slay a few days.

Two of Mrs. Authur Cunningham's 
brothers and their famUlss of Sey
mour vlalted with her Sunday and 
Monday

Mr. and Mrs O B. Orifftn and 
family and Edwin DavU vlaltod her 
mother of Hermlelgh Sunday eve
ning.

Mia* Bertha Brannon and Mtn 
Alvarle CaldweU visited Miss Olene 
Melmn Sunday.

Joyce Bee„ o n a  Lane and Nathan 
Oiiffln spent Monday night wlt)i 
their cotialniu, aunt and uncle Mr. 
and Mra D. L. Pierce.

O B Oiiffln and family vlalted 
his father, John Oiiffln, and family 
Tueaday.

Gas Gas All Time
Mrs. Jss. nusr asys: **Osa sa my atsm. 

srii wss ss toad 1 sssldfi*! asi sr 
Qas avsn preeead ss mjr hasrt. AdlsMIss 
broschl ms qstek r^tUf. How, 1 ost so t 
w|e». oIf‘ I' fln* s*vFr folt kott»r  **

A D L E R I K
STINSON DKUU OU.

Mrs. Will Caffey, CorrespoD^ent
Mr. and Ewel Jacobs returned 

from their honeymoon trip to 
Artaona Wednesday and left Thurs
day f<' Crane, where they will 
make their future home

Mr and Mrs Ted Pltner and 
Domuin Beane went to Stepben- 
vUle Saturday to vldt Alvin Camp 
and wife, returning Monday night.

Mrs. E. C. Tate and children of 
Pyote are visiting Olrnn Tate and 
Mra. Tate's parents. Mr and Mrs. 
J. T Upham. and family of Canyon, 
Colorado, are vlattlng Mr. and Mis 
Upham and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. O B WiUUms cf 
Andrews and Miss Sybil Wtlltama of 
AbUene spent the hoHdaya with 
their parents. Mr and Mrs. Rom 
WlUlams

J. B Thte of AinaiiUo spent Sun
day and Monday with relatives here

O B WlUlaaoB. hU mother. Mr* 
Roa* WUllams. her two sons. Bob 
and Tommie, left Tuesday morning 
for Austin for a few daya visit with 
their slater and daughter. Mrs Bob 
Walker

Sharon News
Katklyn Trevey, Conespondci
lAr. and B. R Miller

chlldr'-'n of 8ni ' wers vUiv rg In 
till* cuinniunity Monde;-.

Ml.i-i Charlcie TiO'- of 3n ' ' r w .1 
a visitor In the J. A Thoi).:> -m and 
Emmet: Tieve; Vc; - w*-;- : Uy
an-;*. T1iur*day ot h  week.

Verlyn and Kathlyn Trevey r- It- 
ed in the County Line oonuuuiuiy 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Gray and 
son. BlUle Lane, of Pluvnnna visit
ed her parents. Mr. and Mr* R. K. 
Hiompson. Sunday.

Those enjoying a picnic on the 
creek Wednesday of last week were; 
Mrs C C. Tate and children of 
Snyder. Mis Wayne Eubanks and 
daughter of Ira. Mrs Mattie Minor, 
Jame* Minor, Edwin Minor and Mr. 
and Mrs Autry Eub&nka.

Mi and Mrs Autry Eubanks and 
Mrs MaUic Minor of Tyler are visit-

Mr amt Mra. L A. Berry, Mias 
Shepherd and Flekas BeU of Snyder 
spent Monday on ihi creek.

W M Howurd and children of 
Ira were visitor* In the Jack Crowd
er home Monday

Mr. and Mra Rufua Mine aand 
children of Hcrmleiy.h were In thla 
community Monday.

Margaret ta and Jennette Thomp
son spent last week with their 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. W. P. 
Thompson of Snyder.

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency

A ll Kinds of Inaurano*

NOTARY PUBUC

Bonds — Legal Pap«n 
Abstracts Drawn

Write Your 
Own Receipts— 
Pay by Check!

A cancelled check is a legal receipt of payment—wills your 
own receipt when you pay your bills. A check is your in* 
surance against holdup*, mitlaid fund* or paying a bill twice 
—lor rafely. pay by check.

Cancelled checks are most convenient recordi of expendi
ture*—simplify your personal bookkeeping. Write your own 
receipts, insure safe handling of your funds, simplify your 
record* pay by check.

^npBer Ĵ ational Panb
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

THE WANT-ADS CET

"I hear that the United States is 
trying to annex Ireland."

“How come? What’s the big 
Idea?”

"So we can raise our own police
men "

Don’t Lose Time witfi a 
W orn-O ut Corn Binder

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cenU per word for first InserUon; one cent per word for each 

Inaertlon thereafter; mlnlmun tor each insertion, tS oenta.
ClaaaUIrd DIspUyi t l  per Inch for f in t Insertion; 50 cents per Inch 

for each InserUon thereafter.
Legal Advertising. Obituarlca regular elaaalfird ratea. Brief Cards of 

Thanks, 60e.
All advrrtlsemrnU are oosh In advance nnleM enstomer baa a regular 

elaaalfird account.
Tbo pnbUshera are not responsible fer copy omiaaiona, typographical 

errora, or any other anlntentiona] errors that may occur, fnrthrr 
than to make eorroction In next iaone after It Is brooght to their 
attention.

For Sale

Bill Vaughn Moves
A fter Nine Years

After working for the other fellow in one location for 
nine venr*, I have none into business for myself. 1 am 
now o|H‘rating the

T-P SERVICE STATION
North of Towle’s Jewelry Stoie

Opening Special—One Week Only 
Washing and Grease Job—$ lM

1 wish to invite old friends and new friends to visit me 
for first class Car Servicing, featuring T-P Products.

SATISFACTION GUARArTEED

BILL^S Service Station

Invest in a New

M cCorm ick- Deering
SP E E D  ia easential a t  stlo-rilling time— it pays to have a  com  

binder you can depend on for sure, steady performance. 
Don’t try  to get along with an old. worn-out binder— an invest
m ent in a new M cCormick'Deering is more th an  w orth while.

T he McCormick-Deering is available in  vertical and horizon
tal types, and there is a special vertical binder for use where com  
ic short. Both have a reputation for good work under all aorta of 
conditions. They get all the com  and bind i t  tightly  in evanly 
bu tted  bundles. A bundle loader, available on special order, 
carries the bundles to e wagon driven alongside.

P u t in your order now for the type of M cG irm ick-D eerinf 
Corn Binder you prefer. We also have a c o m p ls te  Una ol 
McCormick-Deering Ensilage CuttMu.

SNYDER HARDWARE 
& IMPLEMENT CO.

“Good Equipment Makes a Good Farmer Better”

FOR SALE—325 seres, $14 per sere, 
1V4 miles west Ennis Creek school- 
house.—J H. Lewis. Route 2, Sny
der. 2-1 #p

CUT FLOWERS—Roses, dahllss. 
gladiolas.—Neal Rose Qarden, 1111 
33rd Street. 4-*P

FOR SALE—First year Mebane cot
tonseed; terms, cash or satisfac
tory note.—Snyder NaUonal bank.

41-tfc

FOR SALE—Five nigle Collie pup- 
pie.*., $2.50 each. Inquire T. P. 
Coal & on  Company or see Claude 
Miller. 5-2p

FOR SALE—(Concrete mixer.—J. R. 
Huckabce, Snyder, 6-2p

Miscellaneous
PIVE-ROCaa HOUSE and lot to 

trade for good car or sell cheap. 
—W. L. V<»s, 912 Twenty-sixth 
Street. 2-4p

10 CENTS a day aUll buys a Rem
ington portable; two models in 
stock.—Tlie Tlmea, your office 
supply headquarters. 3-3p

DON'T FORGET—A dime buys a 
a’ant ad for smy fanner or ranch
er m Scurry or ruljolning countlM. 
Leave your ad at The Tlmea office 
before Wednesday noon, or mall 
It not later than Tuesday Limited 
time only. >-8p

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to express our apprecia

tion to our frieixls, neighbors and 
the pastor who srere so kind to us 
during the recent tllncBs snd death 
of our baby, Sonja—Mr. and Mrs. 

Horace Roe. IP

ALMOST EVERT day The Tlmea 
glvet quick service on rarely- 
wented office supplies th s t cannot 
stocked. This servlos, plus $1,000 
be stocked. Thtt servlee. piua $lJN)g 
Offlee supply Etoadquartera. $-Ac

Business Services
BOW LEGS are few and far be

tween—but not good rats and 
drinks a t E *  H. Cafe, rear Time* 
Building. Ic

FOR DISEASED or wormy poultry 
there Is noUilng better than Quiclc- 
Rld—try It. Sold and guaran
teed by Stinson Drug, both stores.

5-3p

LET HOWARD do youT comMnlng 
with a fast AlUs Chalmars outfit. 
Now ready to go.—Howard Broth
ers, block east of square. 51-tfe

PLENTY OF money to loan on farm 
and rsmch Und a t 5H per cent, 
10 to 15 years time.—Spears Real 
Estate Company. 45-tfo

CALLIS & McMATH, wholsaalen 
of tractor distillate, kerosene and 
gasoline. Delivered a t reasonable 
prices. Phones 250J and S51W, 
Snyder, 47-tfc

BUSINESS is steady, customers are 
pleased, shoe and boot work Is 
mucho bueno—Ooodnough's Shoe 
Shop, rew  basement Times Build
ing. 6-2c

WITH LESS than ooe-thlrd of July 
gone. The Times has sold office 
supplies totaling more than $100 
to about 50 Scurry County firtiu.

Ip

For Rent
FCH% RENT—Furnished apartment 

for couple. 1500 Twenty-Seventh 
Street. 4-2c

FOR RENT—3-room apartment;
no diildren.—Mrs. R. 0 . Orant-
ham. 4-3c

APARTMENT—Bedroom with gar-
age—Mrs T. Egerton. Phone
163J. lo

THREE-ROOM furnished apart- 
iiMBt, modem.—M n. R. c. Orant- 
tUMB. 1911 3Mh Street. Ic

Lost and Found
LOST—1929 class ring. Reward 

Terrell R. BowUn. East Snyder. Ic
LOOT—Pair gold-rlmmed gl.v*ea In 

Snyder Tuesday. Reward. Notify 
Times office. Ic

LOOT—Rlmli . gtr ..--- on square 
Sunday Return to Times office. 
Travis Elarly. Ip

The Times has 
of office supplies.

b complete line

Leĵ al Notices
ORDINANCE R E O U L A T I N O  

TRAFFIC WHILE THE FIRE 
DEPARTME?1T IS RESPOTfDINO 
TO FIRE ALARMS. AND PRE
SCRIBING PENALTIES FOR 
VIOLATIONS;

Section 1: Upon the spproach of 
any vehicle or apparatus of the fire 
department of the city answering an 
alarm of fire, the driver of any ve
hicle other than s  vehicle of the 
aforesaid fire department, shall, as 
closely as poa.sibls, drive to the right 
hand curb and stop, and shall not 
follow within six huridred (600) feet 
after the said vehicle or apparatus 
of said fire department has passed. 
No vehicle, except by the direction 
of the chief of the fire department, 
or other officers of said fUe depisrt- 
ment, shall approach or park within 
six hundred (600) feet of a fire «t 
any time.

Section 2: All vehicles pertaining 
to the fire department of this city 
shall have a prior right of way up
on all the streets and avenues of 
this city, surd It shall be unlawful 
for any person, driver, motorman, 
chauffeur, engineer, conductor, or 
any person In charge or control ot 
any buggy, wagon, carriage, street 
car, automobile, engine, or train, or 
any other vehicle propelled by what
soever motive power, to caieleaaty, 
wantonly, willfully or maliciously 
delay any fire apparatus of the city 
In going to or coming from any sup
posed or actual (Ire.

Section 3: Any person who shall 
violate In any way any of the pro
visions of this ordinance, or w?w 
shall fall or refuse to comply there* 
with, shall, upon conviction, be fined 
in any sum not less then $5D0 or 
more than $10000.

The above ordinance was pasted 
by the Chty Council on the Sth d*y 
of January, 1025. lo

SHOWCARD INK In brUUant new 
oohMa, every wanted shade, pleo« 
ty of b o ^ .—Tlmae Publishing 
Oompany, *Tour offloa supply 
headquarters." Phone 47. 48*l|>
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Scurry, Nolan. Fisher, Mitchell. Howard, Kent, 

Borden and Oarza Counties—
One year. In advance —  »3.00
Six montha, m advance  $1.23

Elsewhere—
One year. In advance $3.30
Six months. In advance $130

IVEW OFFICERS 
WELCOMED B Y  
SNYD ER LIONS

Ladies* N ig h t P ro g ra tn  F e a 
tu re s  In s ta lla tio n , F un  

a n d  T a lk  by Spivey

A New Era Lies Ahead 
For Scurry County

W'e are made of common clay, and common clay 
demands that we ^peak often in such terms as “best.- 
“worsl," sandiest.' 'dnest." *wetteit.“ “wlndleat." 
‘'hottest.” "co’aleef and “fastest growing."

So it u  that The Time* feeU a bit of hesitancy 
in expreming the sincere opinion that a new era 
Use ahead tor Scurry County.

First evidence of this atw  era I* the fact that 
Snyder U waking up to her responslblUty ns the lead
ing town In the county. Second evidence is the (act 
that the fanner* and ranch folks, practically all of 
whom wish to look toward Snyder for leadership and 
friendship, are finding In Snyder people a warm wel
come for suggestions that would build the entire 
county.

Combine these two evldenoe* of cooperation and 
trlendslilp, you have what It tidtas to build a 
county without equal for progress, happltiees and Uva- 
biniy.

Third evidence of this new era Is the tremendous 
Improvement In farm practices. Notable among 
these Improvements are sod, water and feed saving 
plans; and the change from cotton to a diversity of 
empa that will insure a year-round Income

From week to week The Times will have mu^h 
to say along this line, a* It la has In the post. Readers 
arc Invited to send In their optnloiia, their plana, their 
accomplishments, thd r hopes . . . that all of u* may 
build together a Scurry County that knows leas of 
cotton worries, leas of negllgenoe, more of nelgbbor- 
Uneas. more of year-round healthful living.

Current Comment
By LEON OUINN.

Uettysburg, Pa —On tlie route to this historic city, 
where the boys In blue and gray are observing the 
75th snniversary of Uie battle’of Oettyaburg, We 
first followed the moisture line from Snyder to Lub
bock and Amarillo. Crops on the Plains proper are 
about a month later than around Snyder, erlth cotton 
and feed being plowed over (or the first time.

New officers, scheduled to serve 
during the fiscal year beglnnini; 
July 1, were Installed by Sn/der 
Lions Club Tuesday night In s  meet
ing at which the Lions’ ladie.s were 
honor guests.

Heading the new official famiy Is 
H. L Wren, president, wlio called on 
the members to back him up In nn 
effort to keep the Lions Club truly 
s service club. Juhn E. Sentell, p m  
president, cocnducted Installation 
services.

Other officers are as follows; W. 
R. Bell, first vice president; WllUrd 
Jones, second vice president; Her- 
nutn Darby, secretary ireelected); 
O. B Clark Jr., treasurer; (reelect
ed) Billie Lee, tall twister; Kln^ 
&:.es. Lion tamer; Earl Brown a n l 
O B. Johnson, dlrectora

$'nn. Talk I 'ea la rrd .
A talk by Rev. James E. Spivey 

that held up the Ideal of service w.;s 
a highlight of the meeting The fun 
sessions included “Brain Busters,' 
presented by C. Wedgeworth, with 
the outgoing and Incoming u i  
twisters. Willard Jones and BiUle 
Lee, “taking the rap."

A C Prcultt, outgoing presldem, 
thanked members for their c<x>pers- 
tlon during the fiscal year, .tnO 
pledged his assistance to the new ad
ministration.

 ̂ A special unexpected guest was
At AmarUlo the U 8. heUum pUnt loom«xl up m sergeant. Centennial mayor

the distance as some ghost city below scattered rain 
clouds, wrUh the rigs a t Pampa (J^rkened with the 
black gold of petroleum. At our Texas boundary, t-hs 
troubled Red River was fighting Its way to the wave- 
tossed Oulf. Leaving Texas behind, we soon left 
cotton and milo malae in the background. For once 
a comer of Oklahoma 'was crossed. We saw no mors 
cotton or malae on the Oettysburg trail.»

Fami hands were waist deep In the grain fields 
of Kansas, harvesting wheat, oats, and biu'Iey with 
broadest binder*. At Kansas City four more pull- 
mans, containing vets from Montana. Wyoming, and 
Colorado, were added to the train, making 10 Pullman 
coaches in all. ’This side of Kansas City we passed 
through s nch truck (arm area, with tomatoes, cab
bage, and onions replacing the golden grain fields 
south and west of Kansas City.

•
At Fort Madison we stopped long enough to view 

the turbulent Mississippi lapping against the railroad 
trestle. Under the new flood control program, long 
breakwater lines of rock are being built to check the 
eroding effect of unclie.-ked waves. A few of we 'Texas 
Rebels who walked along the banks of this mighty 
stream saw bullfrogs that would pul the Texas variety 
to shame when It came to slxe. ‘The first river boat 
was sighted at Fort Madison, lazily plowing through 
the brackish water.

•
At this comer of Iowa we realized that we liad 

seen a great portion of the nation’s bbread basket, with 
rom  fields galore all the way from Kansas City tn

Editorial of the Week
A MILLICN4 PUBLICITY STORIES

Mure than a coincidence Is the rlrcumatanoe that 
an Integral part of the governmental set-up of every 
totalitarian country Is a depiuTmenl of propaganda.
One of the flmt things to which d lcu ton  or would-be 
dictators turn their attention Is the task of seeing Chicago. Chicago, with Us bright lights and sallow  ̂
that the country's prms U “tn line." The press m ust' f̂ f***! »»» * welcome relef, for the engineer

of Dallas, who spoke briefly. H 
was surprised, he said, to learn that 
Rev. Spivey, Mr. and Mrs. E. H 
Lilly, all friends of others year*, 
were In the banqueting group.

Snyder Qwartet Sings.
Ftimlslilng music for the evcnlns 

was Snyder Quartet. Two membera 
were presented by Lentle Bell ’Ta.e 
Emmitt Butts, Jack Patrick, J. w 
Tate, sdth Mrs Butts accompan-
Ulg.

The guest list for the evening. In 
addition to the wives. Included; 
Oeorge Sergeant of Dallas, Rev. a>vd 
Mrs. James E. Spivey, Mr. and Mrs 
B H. UUy, Mr and Mrs. J. F Blum 
Miss Vela Bell of Ennis, Elisabeth 
Ann Wedgeworth, and the Snyd-r 
Quartet. ,

Because of holiday and vacation 
interference, a amall crowd attended 
the annual program.

HERE IS MORE CONCERNING

GETTYSBURG
CONTINUED PROM PAGE ONE

V. y

be controlled Free newspaprs are Incximpatlble with 
a dictatorship.

And so in every totalitarian nation there is s man 
or a group of men charged with the responsibility of 
seeing to It that the newspaper* publish what Is “right” 
and supprev, what Is “wrong."

Things have not yet come to such a pass In the 
United State V This nation doe* not yet have a cabi
net position corresponding to that held tn Oermany 
by Paul Joseph Ooebbels, minister of public enlight
enment and propattanda. American newspapers arc 
still free either to publish the vast outpourings of 
government publicity or to cast the mimeographed 
sheets blithely Into the editorial wastebaskets.

If the former course Is followeo, more pages have 
to be added to all editions to take care of the "news ’ 
sent from Washington in envelopes which require' 
no stamps; If the latter course Is followred, more and 
bigger wastebaskets have to be purchased For there 
is no cessation of the flow of publicity sheets Into 
newspaper offices all over the country. ’They pour 
It by the thousand.i—Indeed by the millions.

As a matter of fact, newspaper editors of the sin
gle state of Texas must dispose In some fashion of 
more than one and a quarter millions of publicity 
stories received from the federal government during a 
year’s time.

Some Individuals—but not the editors I—may be 
disposed to question the accuracy of the statement 
that departments of the federal government send 
more than one and a quarter millions of publicity re
lease* to Texas newspaper* in a year. But it Is a rea
sonably correct, quite possibly even s conservative, 
figure It was arrived at by polling a group of Texas 
newspaper editors reprc.sentlng all sections of the 
State. These editors, some on weeklies, were asked 
to report on the number of pieces of publicity ma
terial they receive from all federal departments within 
an  average week.

Results of this survey reveal that the average 
Texts newspaper receives thirty-eight publicity stories 
per week from various departments of the Oovem- 
ment at Washington. Most of the dallies receive 
more than thirty-eight releases; most of the weeklies 
receive not quite so many. The average 1s thlrtv- 
elght. Moreover, several of the editors reported that 
there has been a noticeable falllng-off In the franked 
mall from Washington with the coming of summor 
montha *3ome of the experts must be taking vaca
tions." opined one editor.—Booth Mooney In The Texas 
Weekly.

Lookingr At Facts
Whatever you may think of the governor's r*toe 

and Its leading candidates, you must surely come to 
-the oonrlatlon, de.splte * terrific flow of campaign 
propaganda, that never before have voters been given 
a chance to select a more capable man. Either of the 
five candidates who are generally considered as the 
leaders will probably make Texas at least an average 
governor, and a t least two or three of them are well 
above the average. TTie voter would do well to aetUe 
down to Uie con.<ilderaMon of basic Issues in the race, 
and not to seriously consider last-minute campaign- 
fodder, whether the fodder comes from the hoppers 
Of MoCraw, Thompacm. O’Daidel, Hunter or Crowley 
raoipa.

held our Grand Canyon limited around 90 from Kan
sas City to Capone’s former stomping grounds. Tlie 
fringe of the Orcat Lakes at night might have been, 
for all we could tell, the uneven shorelme of some rest
less sea.

*

Leaving Chicago behind, our next stop of Im
portance was at the troubled city of Akron, vhere 
broken factory windows and a few brick scared work
er* greeted us. Pittsburgh, the city of steel, api<ea>ed 
out of the blue morning mists as a city of dirty smoke
stacks and time weathered overheaa bridges. The 
peaceful Monongohela, with its river boau and <>lled- 
stalned waters, followed the roadbed (or about IfiO 
winding miles.

*

Maryland, our Maryland, with iU purple robed 
mounUlns and springs by the right-of-way, was * 
riot of scenic beauty. We paused at Cumberland, 
where our iron horse was watered, and came through 
historic Cumberland Gap. This side of Pittsburgh we 
noticed old kilns and mines that were abandoned when 
the dark days of reconstruction came to a close.«

Our group of Texas Rebels had long since thawed 
out, and by now were regaling New York and Mary
land society matrons with tales that drew belly 
laughs from even the most jaded sisters. Elach meal 
in the dining car was turned Into a miniature Oettyi- 
burg. .come people hearing for the first Ume about 
com pone, cotton fields, and the noble sacrifice 
made by the boys in blue and gray—even though they 
all realls(Kl by now that war "was hell.”

After leaving Cherry Run, West Virginia, wc cam- 
through the old dominion’s famed Blue Ridge Moun
tains, with two-story homes, rail fences, and fields of 
clover reminding the Vets that the golden chain of 
memory would bind them forever to the days of their 
boyhood Wednesday afternoon at 6;30 o’clock we ar
rived a t Oett.vsburg, after having traveled 1,8(X) miles 
that the blue and gray might meet a t this, the last 
0-tty,d)urg roundup.

«
Londoners have been griping for sometime be

cause American grape fruit and oranges have been 
finding their ways to many a British Ubie, leaving 
"colony" raised fruit to fall by the wayside. 'Which 
reminds us that our relief administration will 
.shortly cart 200,000 cases of Texas and California 
grape fruit Juice Indlgents in CTeveland. Toledo, and 
other poverty pinched cities. One source suwesU 
our needy have been living on cabbage and potatoes 
so long this liquid diet will be necessary before they 
can partake of solid foods again (In decent quantities).

National Benefactors
Who was the mast beneficial man in American 

history? If the reply U based on material benefits, 
surely ^lat man must be 'Thomas A. Edison. Of the 
approximate two million patents on file in the patent 
office. 1.180 are Thomas A. Edison’s. When Edison 
died In 1931, Industrie* arising directly from his In
ventions represented an Investment of more than 25 
billions atwl were directly providing two million jobs— I 
more than the total employed the same year by Uis | 
automotive, railway and steel Industries combtrwd. *

A factor tn Lee’s defeat a t Oet
tysburg was found In the reslgruktion 
of General Hooker of the Union 
forces, who was replaced by Gen
eral Oeorge C. Meade. Meade was 
an abler opponent that Lee had fig
ured on encountering.

In General Oeorge E. Pickett’s 
immortal charge, 13.000 Confederates 
went down Seminary Ridge toward 
the Union lines, but only 100 reached 
their goal On July 3, 1863, 18,003 
Confederates charge up Cemetery 
HIU In a supreme effort to dlslo ge 
the closely entrenched Union forces.

W ar’s T urn ing  Point.
When the Confederates were re

pulsed. with tremendous losses. It 
meant the Battle of Gettysburg was 
practically won. A total of 3090 Un;on 
men (ell a t Oettyssburg, with the 
South losing 2.500.

In November of 1863, Abraham 
Lincoln attended the services dedi
cating Oettysburg as a National 
Park, and on this date delivered Ids 
Immortal ’’Gettysburg Address."

And on April 36, 1863, Johnson's 
surrender to Sherman at Raleigh, 
North Carolina, saved the Union 
from the civil strife that had tom 
the nation apart for (our blood
stained years.

As the boys in Blue and Gray as
sembled In Oettysburg for the last 
roundup, both Rebel and Yankee 
were softened by the effect of hav
ing lived 75 years since this 
internal strife lined brother up 
against broUier. While a few called
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“SNOW WHITE”
WILL FEATURE 
PALACE MENU

“ T h re e  C o m rad es ,’* “ T h re e  
B lind Mice** A lso  on P ro 

g ram  N ext F ew  D ays

Headlined by “Snow White and
the Seven Dwarfs," the Palace a n d ; of a fUhlng job. DrUllng equipment 
Texas Theatres programs (or July | U being overhauled t(xlay. 
carry probably more big names and  ̂ ^lie well U the Coirleld Sc Ou’h- 
blg title* than any program reieos-. rie, spear* & Brownfield No. 1, ly- 
ed this year. | spudded In

Walt Disney’s first full len -th ' du- '̂ng May, 
feature production will show here j Ih e  No. 1 O M. Wellborn, staked 
Sunday, Monday, ’Tuesday and Wed- late in June, 13 mile* west and two 
nesday. [miles south of Snyder, has not yet

Also on the Palace menu during ' centr^cton. the
the next few days U Three Com- f^ r^ ra tlo n  of
rades," often reviewed as or.e of th e ! work
truly great picture* of lO-'S Robert | been done at ^ e  location.

Report Showing 
Of Good Pay in 
County Oil Well

Probable production of 12 to 13 
barreU at 3,280 to 3.3D0 feet was re
ported Saturday from Scurry’s flrst 
1938 oil test. Drilling is expected to 
continue tomorrow from 3,433 feet, 
after a two-day shutdown because

^  GCXUtTH 
S€tTl.R,

OS >^ICA ,
lAB&MT acrog 
at THX wowld, 
CROWS -lo -rxa 
•Sire Of A 
MAM% ft*r/

Tay'or, Margaret Sullivan, ETunchot 
Tone. Robert Youns. Lionel Atwll', 
Guy Klbbee and Henry Hull are 
the featured players. This picture 
comes Thursday and Prl;.'ay of th 's 
week, "Three Blind Mice" Is an- 
otner top notchers stated for ’iTiurs- 
day and Friday of next week.

Highlighting the Texas program 
Is "Treasure Island," a rerun of 
Robert Louis Stevenson’s Immortal 
adventure, scheduled for Sunday 
and Monday. Two lovable kids and 
a horse are start In "Sergeant Mur
phy" at the Palace next Tuesday 
and Wednesday Also on this pro
gram U T h e  March of Time." whirl
wind dramatic news review.

SC IK R Y  AT STAMf'OKD.
Scurry County, as well as Borden 

and Kent, are taking leading roles 
in the Texas Cowboy Reunion at 
Stamford Full details of this ao- 
tlvlty will be carried In next week’s 
Time*.

New Orleans 
started In 1837.

Mardl Ora& sras

each other "damned” Yankees or 
Rebels, 99 per cent of the boy* now 
realize that we are In (act a united 
nation under one (lag.

No. M ason-Dixon Line.
The mo^t noticeable thing idiout 

this Oettysburg reunion Is that ibe 
boys in Blue and Gray are awaken
ing to the fact there U no Ma-xon 
and Dixon Line today; no dividing 
line that would again sever America 
into warring sectors.

SUgbtly over 1.900 Civil War vet
erans, each with an attendant, are 
being fed at the (our mess halls. A 
total of 5.000 people (including sol
diers and 300 Pennsylvania state 
police) have consumed 35 tons of 
meat products. 10.000 gallons of 
milk, and 45.000 half pints of Ice 
cream during the last Blue and 
Gray reunion.

July 1 John 8 Rice. Chilrman. 
Pennsylvania Commission, formally 
opened the program for the Oettys
burg reunion. O. A. R. Chaplain 
Martin V Stene giving the opening 
prayer. An address of welcome by 
Governor George H Elarle of Penn- 
syh’snta was followed by Harry H. 
Woodring, secretary of wxr, address
ing the crowded thousands assem
bled In College Stadium.

C om m anders Speak.
Both O A R  and U. C. V. com

manders gave talks, with another 
eood program on tap July 2. Morn
ing services July 3 were followed by 
President Rocwevelfs address and 
unveiling of the Eaemsl Light Peace 
Memorial Sunday night fro-n 8;40 
to 10:00 o’clock aerial maneuvers by 
the Q. H. Q. air force (rom Lrmglcy 
Field simulated a night attack on 
Oettysburg.

The might of the U 8. Army air 
force vras hiir’cd into th l nlyhi a t
tack. six B-17 "n.vlng forlicsses" 
c.''mblniug with 43 other planes to 
give the Civil War vets a taste of 
modem warfare. A battery of anti
aircraft guns defended the c'ty.

July 4 another aerial d'Mionstra- 
tlon by the O. H Q aT f-Tce from 
Langley Field was given. salute of 
48 guns to the nation be'.ig follow
ed In the afternoon at 5:00 o’clock 
by another parade.

'Thus It waa that Wedne. day the 
1,300 Civil War veu who came to 
Gettysburg from the four comer* 
of the nation entrained (or home, 
with memories of the greatest re
union ever held In honor of the 
Blue and Gray.

Visitors a t our camp. 443 N, In
cluded people from every state In 
the union. Callers Included John 
E. Gamer, chief, division environ
mental hygiene. Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania, who traces hU family 
tree back to the same sources as 
Oeorge M D. Gamer. Congressman 
Clyde L. Garrett of Eastland, ac
companied by hi* son, Carl, togeth
er with Carl’s wife, dropped by Sun
day afternoon for an extended visit.

After having talked with people 
(rom the nation’s 48 states, and aft
er having realized that this was the 
last reunion of the Blue and Gray, 
we made preparations Tuesday aft
ernoon to entrain for our home 
county with renewed appreciation 
for having been referred to a* 
'Texas Longhorns" every day we 
were at Oettysburg.

The American Red Cross wai or- 
;;anlzed May 31, 1881.

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !

ENGLAND 
FLYING SERVICE

Cub Dealer
T im es B ld g .— S n y d er, T ex as

COUNT THE CUDS

Our service rendered wherever required -  no 
distance too far.

Phone 84

ODOM FUNERAL HOME

PIC K  & PA Y

S A N D W I C H  S P R E A D Quart jar 25c

in

Ui
Z.o
X
fiu

Beef ROAST
Choice Cuts

Pound 18c

S T E A K
Round, Loin, T-Bone
Pound 25c

H O M I N Y
No. 2'/2 Cans

3 for 25c

TOM ATO ES
Nice and Firm

Pound 5c

B A K I N G  P O W D E R  Maid-S|>oon Free 2 3 C

C O F F E E
Bright Ac Early

Mb.  Pk 19c
P E AC H E S

No. Z y ^  Cans
Each 15c

C O F F E E
All Star

3 Lbs 45c

C u c u m hers
Pickling

Basket 35c

R O A S T I N G  E A R S Per Dozen 1 9 c

Pork & Beans 
Tall Can 5c

B A N A NAS 
Each Ic

B O L O G N A  
Pound . 9c

H U S K I E S  
2 Pkgs 23c

K R A F T ’S  C H E E S E 2-Pound Family Box 4 3 c

B R E A D  
3 Loaves 25c

Tom ato Juice P R U N E  S i V l N E G A R  
2 Cans 15c 3 Lbs . 25c Gallon 19c

c

cr*

c

n
3.
(I

ONIONS
New Crop

3 lbs. 10c
Pick & Pay Store
Phone 115 Snyder

JELL-0
All Ravori

2 Pk. l i e

MIDWAY IS READY.

Midway Is ready to entertain It* 
first Baptist Workers’ meeting In 
several years, according to Rev 
Buster Eklwards, pastor. Baptists of 
the MItchell-Seurry Association adll 
go to that community inieaday, July 
13, (or an all-day meelng.

R. L. Howell, M. D.
office Over Lockhart’s

Shop
Barber

General Medicine. 
Obstetrics

Room* (or taking eare of atek 
People adjacent to offlcs

Phones; Res. 430 Offtee 411

SNYDER GENERAL HOSPITAL
FULL X-RAY EQUIPMENT AND COMPLETE 

CUNICAL LABORATORIES

STAFF
Dr. Grady Shytles, General Surgeon and Consultation

Dr. H. E. Rosser Dr. A. O. Lealls
Dr. W. K  Johnson Dr. A. O. Scarborough
Dr. R. L. HoweU Dr J G. Hicks, O. D. 8.

Dr. H. P. Redwtne

During Months of July and August Only

Wm. A. Rogers

2 6 -Piece Set
Silverware

Extraordinary $15 Value for

7
With Purchase o f Total o f $23.65

Dinner Knive* are 
hollow handle 
and streamlined 
stainless blades.

Set consists of:

6 tea spoons 
6 dessert spoons 
6 dinner forks 
6 dinner knives 
i butter knife'
I sugar shell

See the Set on Display in O ur Window
Wm. A. Rogers Guarantee: The manufacturer will replace any 
piece of this Silverware that does not give satisfactory service.
MANUFACTURED AND GUARANTEED BY ONEIDA, LTD,

Ask for a Silverware Purchagp Card. Have our cashier 
punch your purchase on this card. When completely 
punched (a total of $28.65) you may obtain this beau
tiful 26-Piece Set of Wm. A. Rogers Guaranteed Silver
ware for only $7.99.

A Home Owned Store

ECONOMY STORE
“THE PRK'E IS THE THING”

South Side Square Snyder, Texas


